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ttinr iis^
Dr F, A MfiDOUGALL,

CAN be conetilied et all home, et tlx 
BrititA Hotel, ( I.i ec AeTKe's ) 

Goderich. Sept. 13lh, 1848. 33-

E. C. WA l’SON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- 4-«. 
GODERICH.

ALE.XANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH,
HURON DISTRICT.

No*. 34, 9. 43

J. K GO ODI N
AUCTIONEER,

VXf 'LL etleudSALES in any part of the 
Dietrict, oil reasonable Terme, Ap

ply a the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. 2v-5n

1 L E W I K"
LAW, CHANCERY, AND 

" CONVEYANCING.
June, 1848. GODERICH.

JOHN T E. L I N TO jg

* O T A B T PUBLIC,

Cotniniasiimir Quern's Batch, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

NOTICE.
HDHE Subscriber wiebes to inform liii 

Customers, and 11;o iriiiabiton'tw of 
StrAtjord orid vicinity, that lie intends car 
rymg on butin» sn <-n
“A READY FAY SYSTEM.”
And ti at alter the first day^Tif January, I8-B: 
he will give no credit. lie will pay the 
highest price for produce ofalrkmds, Black 
Suite fee. lie hegs to return h:« sincere 
thank* to hid Ciiçtéuiers lor their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to icceive a

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. £à01ii 134b. 14If

FARM FOR SAI.'*.
BE SOM) by p/ivme bargain. Lot No.

JL 23. on the 5ill Concession ol Goderich, 
containing bll acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation : ten acres arc newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is ol 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling llouae on it, and 
one acre ol superior iruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And ns the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business,'be will dispose of it on 
modera'e terms. Oné-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and fit lie oilier' half in 
three eqiit.1 annual iiielalnients.

HJ ' For further particulars, apjdyat this OlT.ce, 
or to the Proprietor on the pieruu-es.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior.
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

Stokco,
CHEMIST nnd DRUGGIST,

WEST-B THE ET,
GODERICH.

Mirths, 1849. 2*-5n

N OTIC I:
TS hcrchv given, that all nartics’ltfiliiVtcd". 
M to the HERON DISTRICT ACIHJ- 
C’UI.TL RAL SOCIETY/by Note or-•'oth- 
erwive, that unices the same is paid bv the 
First day of May next, proceed.nge will bo 
instituted against them.

Bv Order,
It. G. CVXMXGIÏAME, Secy 

Godertcb, 21st Feb. 1849.

F it o S P E c i lfs
or THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE. Eu,Tuts. 
r 1 *III. Editors of tin? Victoria .*?fai.az ?> will

MR. FRASER,
(0 © 1 © N E IR ,

bT. I’ATRICK-ST. GODERICH. • dian People ; which may afford amusement 
r- u,„k on « a. .c ,r ! both old and young. Sketches and Tales,Goc'ftrlcti, M.rch 38, 1639. 2»-i,Stf j ,„d prose, Morsl Es sy. Sl.llsiicsol tl,,

. , „V A »T i> 1 ? it ,Mo„ ,,,,,, - I Colony, Scrsps of Useful Information, Krvicws 
ALLXAiN llLIv JV11 1 V'lllh.Ll.,. ! of new Works, and well selected articles from

devote all their talents to produo 
entertaining, and

•e alkieefal 
limp Penodical, tor llieXar.i-

A U C T 1 fl N K E It, 
BELLS CORKERS, 

SOUTH EA8T1ÎOPE. 
March, 29, 1849. v2-d8

A. NAYSMITH
FASHIONABLE

wasY-eyTiJBisv,
ÛODEBIC11. 

Goderich, April 19, 1849. 9v-n10tf

the most popular Bothnia of the day, will form the j* 
page* of the Magazine.

The Editors feel conddent that the independent • 
and rising country to whore service they aie j 

j proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to enccnragc their urduoua and i 
honourable undertaking. The low price at |

I which the Periodical is placed, ia in order that I 
| ^ q e | every person within the Colouy who can read,

J. R FHIL1F,
SU U©E © H

April 13, 1849,
8TKATFOH I).

vî-nlO

. and ifanx ova for moral andsy^atal improvement 
i may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.
I The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 

four pages in each number printed on new type,
I and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 

of the year a neat Vo’um.ie, of 263 pages, to- ' 
get her with Title I'.r^c nnd Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub- i 
lieher and eole Proprietor, to whom nil orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must I 
be addressed, (postpaid.) The terms mf sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR. PER ANNUM— 
inrariaUv to he paid in ad entire.

Goderich, March 3, 1848 . 5 j

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

LAND dispersed throughout moat of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract,

TRAVELLER’S HOME, |
STRAKBUItG, Waterloo, ( 

29th February, 1849. { '
j flMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to h;s I 
I *- friends and the Travelling Public geno- 
, rally, that he has removed from New Aber- ! 

!HE CANADA COMPANY have for j deen to the Village'ol Strashurgh, and will !
^^RES OF now bo found in that well-known house for- !

merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he j 
will bo ready and able to conduce to, the 
comfort of Ihoso who mav honor him with 1

well known as one of the moat fertile parts their patronage. And While he returns 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula- thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
tion in five years, and now contains up- J attention to the wants and wishes of his
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
L E *1 S E , for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S H DO h A‘—the plan rf 
one-ffth Cask, and tke balance in Instal
ments being done at cay with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEANED, NO .MON E Y 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these pavmcnte will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed eun^ named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lifts of Lands, and any further informa 
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsall, 
Esq.; Jlsphodel, Colburne District ; Dr 

aAlling, Guelph, or J. C.,W. I)a.ly». Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848.

customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

Poet v »

A DREAM OF SUMMER. 

by joiin ,o. wmrriER,

Bland os the morning him th-ûf June,
The «ouill West bicezes play;

And, through its haze, the Winter noon 
Seems wirn/us Rummer's day.

Tlie snow pl-urficd Ange I of the North 
Has cropped hie icy spear ;

Again the trioesy earth looks forth,
Again the streams gush clear.

The fox Iris hill side cell forsakes—"
The muskrat leaves Lie nook 

The Line-bird in the meadowTrakcs,
Is singing with the brook.

“ Bear up, O Mother Nature !” cry 
Bird, breeze and streamlet free,

“ Our wiuter voices prophecy 
Of Sunuper days to thee !”

So, in those winters of the soul,
By bitter blasts and drear 

O'er swept from Memory’s fiozcn pole, 
Will sunny days appear.

Reviving Hope and Faith’, they show 
The soul its living powers,

And how beneath the Winter's enow;
Lie gems of Sommer flowers !

Tfic Night is Mqchrr'of the day,
The w]'uter;df)he Spring,

And even .upon Old Decay •‘•'V' 
The greenest mosses cling.

Behind the cloud the starlight lurks, 
Through showers the sunbeams fall;

\ For God, who loveth all His works,
Ilia left His Hope with all !

_____ r JO T1IE WILD PIGEON.

[In Canada, the amt^l of the wild pigeon I
a sure indication of the return of Spring.]

Now welcome, welcome, gentle birds,
Swift harbingers of Spring;

Ah ! could 1 coin my heart in words,
A loftier note I’d sing.

Thy sire no warmer welcome claimed,
When to the ark he flew 

With tidings that the waters waned,
Than I now give to you.

At peep of dawn, I’ve looked for thee,

What time the clouds put on 
Their gorgeous eastern drapery,

To herald forth the sun;

Gazed on the cloud-piled ev’niog eky,
Thy coming wing to trace,

While meteor flags were waved on high.
Ills obsequies to grace.

Now forth to breathe the balmy air,
To hear the bright birds sings,

Reviving nature’s joy to share,
To welcome back the Spring.

What time the basswood boogh grew hocr, 
The maple leaf grew red, >

Away—for some fnr southern shore,
Tby restl^^.wing was spread.

A^nd now returned, ye rest not here,.
Still inward—to proclaim 

To lonely lakes, and forests drear,
“ The Spring is come again.”

Amid the boundless fields of space,
What pilot guides thy flight ?

In what untrodden wilderness 
Will ye at length ni ght 7

Oh ! would the bonds around me cast,
Were lightly bound as thine ;

With thee I’d fly the w int'ry blast,
To dwell in the sunny clime.

A CIIA m;R ON W OM EN.

YVo love tn look ttp-m a atout healthy 
woman : she is a prodigy in the nineteenth 
century. Wherever juti go you ar-e heures 
arid hundreds of spleenv, sickly, feeble girls 
who can hardly /nustcr courage to make 
their beds, wash their facer, or drive an tn- 
Iruditig cotv from the yard. Tell I hem about 
parly ruing, fresh air and healthy exercise, 
and they heave a sigh as long as the moral 
law, Air'd about faiht away. You expect 
them to gi t up before, day : to work in the 
k;tchr n ; to breath the fresh air of the mor
ning! VrupoFtcrous and absurd. They 
have rover seen the 6un rise, and would 
hardly krnr.v but the aim continued to shine 
forever it it were not for the almanacs and 
their grandmothers. No wonder that 
every year, sweeps to the grave so many 
young women, who have been seen sickly 
and effeminate ever since they were burn 
into the world and death will continue to 
select them os his victims, till they learn 
their duty and pursue that course which 
insures health, strength, and long life.— 
Our great giandparents lived to a great age 
and never thought of complaining uy ly
ing dow n to die till they had at least reach
ed the meridian of life. They were stout, 
strong, worked Uke beavers, and never spent 
the midnight hours in dancing, instead of 
being fi ightcned at a little mouse at their 
fecr, a beetle on their necks, or a fly's foot 
on their arms, in the absence of their fath
ers and husbands, they would load their 
guÉF, hhôof bears anti catamounts, and keep 
at Lay a party of savages. How have their 
daughters degenerated ! .What female is 
there how-a days who wouldn’t run from a 
gun, even if it had no lock Î The ladies of 
olden tunes outlived their husbands years 
and >et.re. How. is it now ? Widows aro 
few and far between. It was no singular 
thing for our grandmothers to have thjt.ee 
or lour husbands in the course of their lives.

New it is the reverse. Men have about 
ns many wives ; diecefec bsve b^n so fatal 
of late among the female fcx. Do you not 
know the cause ? It is found in listless, 
idleness, inactivity, late huuis, thin shoes, 
muslin dresses, a horror of the fresh mor
ning air, in that detcstiblo stuff’stitched in 
pink and yellow covers, which is flooding 
our Country. If thyy will do nothing else, 
voung ladies will «it and read from mor
ning till night, that sickly, sentimental, 
impure, and we will say licentious trawli 
that is thrown in such abundance from

THE NEW YORK HERALD.

It has seldom falli n our lot, to road n 
greater number of UtEehood , than aio t<- 
be fvtind in the YVc.-kly .\ w Y'ork Herald 
uf the 5th May, con mming the nuts in 
Montreal, and tho excitement in other 
places, on the same suhj ci; Hw.i whole 
pages of the. paper in qu'>ri-m aie ii!!eu 
with mifl-statementH Trpd tn.rriith.v r , \ d 
from the Montreal Gazette tml Herald, x 
cjunive of the column* foil of tie* fur warden 
from the Montreal Cuitt>pondent of th< 
llerajd; the writer being either a penny a 
liner,, a Tory Annexationist, of a pernm 
employed to caricature the truh, ar*d Uierv- 
by enahlo J. <*. Bonnet tn sell a few extra 
numbers of his Herald. We pronounce the 
matter in the Herald, false from beginning 
to end, arid that our readers m«v be able to 
jugde of our reasons for making this asser- 
tion, we furnish an extract which may 
fairly be taken as a sample of the whole:

‘ Tidings have reached us from Quebec, 
that in that stronghold of the French 
Canadians, Lord Elgin was burnt in effigy, 
ulthough the troops weie out at the time.

“ Accounts from Cohourg state the ligh* 
from that the burning of the Governor's 
effigy was seen for thirty miles cut on tlie 
Lako. In Hamilton and 'Toronto, the 
greatest cxciienient also prevails. A mes
sage has been tent frotn Kingston, ottering 
assistance. Mr. Murray has moved the 
whole county of Hastings, and 2,|iC0 men 
will march from there, on Montreal, when 
requested. Frontenac has 1,000 men

” in Cornwall, J. S. McDonald’s, f\M. P.) 
house has been burnt, and offer? of ar-fist- 
ance to Montreal have been made. Amid 
the bills of Glengarry, also, there are strap
ping on of kills and buckling on of clay-

“ Frontenac has a thousand mdn ready,” 
r.nd so it has, but not to assist 'tlie house | 
burning Tories; 939 persons signed the ad- 
dross to the Governor in the city of Kings
ton sionr, and avowed their rcadine-s <n 
support the Government and the cause ol 
peace and order, although there is little 
necessity for that, the Modern Tory F*o 
hellion having been put down without firin,

*pot generally know tlie little weight to 
iM-nci^'d f>> t!.( ir production's;-but fur frier

TURY iNVKN JTUNS. ,

Tlie prcsRurn of other matter, and the re
font changes ii.ado in our establishment, 
have prevo tod us from faying that iif fen- 
tion which-we o.ugl.t to do,’ t<> the scanda- 
!• »11s.vtiii.yrepres'jiitutions and falsehoods xVith
\ Inch tlie columns of our -Tory vont mi po

ire da 1 v loaded. Persons 6n tho

a ('; - tance, it may bir necessary to enn- 
'r«diet ih.'m as'they spring tip. Fur in-

The Gazette of yesterday gives circula
tion to an like story to the fnliowmcr rffr-ct, 
—xvh'i h hr stat«’s as ‘‘generally current;” 
That Messrs. Baldwin and liiuks, alarmed 
at. public feeling, hait advised the reservation 
of the Rebellion L<>s«C8 Bill for the expres
sion of Her Mi-jetty'd plea«ure;hut that Mr. 
La Fontaine insisted « n the Governer 
ral’s saclion being given to it; that warm 
debater» :n the Executive Council ensued; 
that Ilis Excellency the Governor General 
wavered; that Colonel, Bruce and J 
Campbell took different sides; the 
urging His Excellency to sanction, H e for
mer to reserve, - he bill. All this, and 
much more twaddle of tho same sort, is 
given in the Gazette: and, to add to the ab
surdity, he appeals to us to explain if such 
b,e the facts. Our answer is very simple: 
we can state, on tho most undoubted au
thority, that the whole is a tissue of false
hood from beginning to end: it is “a weak 
insvention ol the enemy,” to which tho 
Editor of tho Gazette just gives as much 
credence as we do ourselves—perhaps, 
moreover, he could throw eu me light on the 
person who fabricated the report, which he 
states to have been ‘‘generally current,” 
but of which neither we nor any one with 
whom wo have met ever heard.

Août lier rdio stury was propagated on 
Saturday, that Colonel Bruce had left for 
England—some had even seen him embark 
on board thc.Laprairie steamer. Of course, 
ho was despatched to make representations 
to the Home Government favourable to 
His Excellency and the Provincial Admin
istration. This talc is also without founda
tion. ColonelJîritco is still at MonklandJ,

prr-g. This ■hrtvels tho ixiiud, wmm !hc ! buckling on of claymores,” and so 
affections, chills tho better feelings, i has, nnd in support ul tho Govcrnmc 
makes the life wretched beyond description, j * ““
Iset females look into this subject

marble factory,
SOUTH H ATER ST., GALT.

DH. McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufaclure HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
fee., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
anv in the Province, ell work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50 dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments fee., from 60 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will b# punctually attended to.

D.H. McCULLOCH.
Galt, Not. 8th, 1841. 42m 3

A Yankee at a Charity Sermon.—The | 
! New York Day Book telle a story i»f r.
; young gentleman, who, being more fond ol 
I ladies’ society than good sermons, inviV'd a 
daughter of a millionaire to attend church 

I with him, to hear a distinguished divine of 
! tho orthodox tanh. It so happened that the 
eloquent preacher pronchcd that after»mn 
what is called a charity sermon, and our 
young gentleman, “not having couie pre- 

| pared ’ lor eucli an occurrence, called upon 
I his lair companion to respond to the cak of ; 
the “contribution box.” “Have you any 
money ?” said lie to the miss, “and if m>, 
will you lend mo a trifle ?” ‘i have i\ 
bill,” said the lady, offering him r hank note . 
which ho suddenly took and dropped in!-» 
the plate. Tho next day he called upon 

______ I hie lair creditor to pay up. “how hrgu a

LOT 8, Lako Shore, township of Ash- ! was that you give me yesterday ?” en i 
field, cônlaining j he, as ho drew a one-dollar note from Ins

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- I wallet. “Fifty dollars,” was tho reply In
T\\rO ACRES, I received. Mr. 11-------*s hands fell upon his

Within two miles of the thriving Village of i l&p, and f°r about three minutes ho looked 
Port Albert, in which there is a Grist Mill, | steadily into the lady’s face without uttcr^ 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. Tho Lot is j mg a word. At length ho gave a long low 
boundedon the west by the Lake, and on the ! whistle, rose slowly from hie scat, b; I the 
cast by a cut road,—and is well watered. | l*dy good night, said ho would call again, 

0C^*For particulars apply—if by letter j nnd left for home. Now, fitly dollars, to

TO MERCHANTS*

WANTED.
1 rkAftBUSHELS good clean Ti- 

^y””*'mothy Seed, for which the 
Subscribers will pay a higher price in Cash, 
than any other buyers in the market.

BUCHANAN fe GOLDIE.
Commission Merchants. 

Victoria Block,King St. ) 8tf4 I 
Hamilton 29th Dec. 1848. S

V ALÜABLELÔT O F LAND,
FOR SALE.

a shot or shedding à diop of blood, and tliu. , . ,
too t.v a Iteh.rm .Ministry. “In Cornwall. I w° Ueard.» «-jUabie breathed that
J. S.'.McDonald's (11. Y.) house hae been , r',,,ld ‘"’P1? »ny lntenuon on hie part to 
burnt and nfiota of aamaUnce to Montreal r 'Ç»10 Cawula- fhe Forte, need not bo 
have been made: amid the bills of Glengarry, al,anV tcprerenlatiqna which may
also there are «trapl.m!i „n of Ivllla and b,‘ •>#*—the mere recital of their acte will

tjjej.c ; iurnish the bu»t commentary on their du-
moiil to.., !

tor there has been a mass meeting held iu Another Tory rumour which was circu- 
rd act i Glengarry, a deputation appointed, and an m’cd on Saturday was, 1 hat further arrests 

like reasonable and'àccoûr.tâbie be'inT» and I addre.a to. the Government adopted, ap- I P-thea euppoacd to bo
we thould soon see « different state 0| l proving of ils course and avowing the readi- : ll'1Pllc«1tcd in the disturbances. Great
thioge. \Ve thould he.r of no fiintitg I "e,e ul lbe Glengarry men to put down : bluitering cnened;,threats were held out of
away, no Sickly constitutions, r.o aflhctiun I ’P-1'? nota 'f ne<eeeary. J. S. McDonald'» j ,l,"’ Dubl0 Ang.o..Saxon race would 
of the lungs; no elopement» and no »ui- I hou,e bas not bccn burnt‘1' "orhas there | *h|oula ^re 10 lrT"'°
cides.__jlmcr. Toner j been any disturbance whatever iu Cornwall. I ,nfj\t,Hlr dC,l»»np, and, professing fi.enda

1 But the richest treat for our loaders is to ! of Government, kmdlv volunteered to ad -
~ “...................—* !( I fie found in the information that “ Mr. Mur w*o tii*it no arresis th-mlii be made u Mil
P VRÏ j rav has moved the w hole county of 11 as;- 'he pn-enl cxcit«ment had pudsidtH. All

I ings. and 2,000 men will march jrom there we slihjl say on « .'us matter is, that we have 
i 0« Montreal ?' Who Mr. Mu nay is, wc no doubt ,hc <<‘»vernincnt is making proper 

Tho Parliamentary proceedings of the j arc unable to say, as wc know of no gentle- : investigaiion into past occurrences, and 
past week poFhesfi but little interest. The man of that name in this County of a war- carefully providing fur future events. Wo 
motion made by Sir Allan McXab for the ! like nature; it may be that Mr. Murney, ex °L*r°yc no ,ucl‘ arro<t8 havc yet b. on made, 
production of any correspondence between M. P. is meant, but .we believe that he, l‘iero is plenty ol timofor that.—/>«/vZ.
the Home end -Provincial Governments re- j also, is of a very peaceable d eposition and 1 ■■______;____ _ ______„
lat:ng to the instructions giicn Hie Ex- i would much rat her stay at home than march
celiency with rc.'ercnce to the Rebellion j to a distance, and, loaât of all, at*4ho head ! Frkk Navigation of tiir St. Lawrance.
Losses Pill, [ roves that the Tories while of 2,000 men; but where tho 2,0UU men are ; Tlie Euglifh papers conlain the reply of our 
fiercely condemning Lord Elgin, for assent- ! to coiuo from is a mystery are be- government to t hat of Great Britain, on tho
ing to tlie bill, have don? so without know- tween three and four thousand adults in relaxation of the Navigation Laws. It is 
mg whether, in this n.alter ho was actir.g Hastings, allowing for old men, absentees, ^[iiibfirhed by Parl'amenL 'I'lie reply states 
upon instructions from Home. The/have ; Quakeis, and others, there arc probably ti*at a pacific proposal had been madei.y tho 
burnt Lord Elgin in effigy, destroyed the 2,500 men capable, of bearing arms;,of these | Pros d< »t of tho United Sta'es, to tho 
Parliament biddings, opp,eal^l to the Queen , one half -at the least are admitted by the | Hnh.-li governmen’, through Mr. Bancroft, 
to recall h|$ Excellency, without knowing, To ries" to bo Reformers; deduct one third by a note addresn d to Lord Palmerston, 
as they admit, whether the Home Govern- j more and we will have about the exact | dated 3 November, ld4 7, to conclude a 
ment, or be [sensible men would sav, the number of those who hold ultra Tory | treaty, "provided, “ t^ut British ships could 
Canadian Ministry] be responsible for the. j opinions. And we believe the last election trade from any port in the world to an) port 
act for which they have ejhibiled the most shewed, pretty plainly that Mr. Murney in the United Slates, and l»e received, pro- 
savoge ferocity towards J^ord Elgin!—j is not exactly the man to move the whom tc-cled, and, in respect to charges and
This is indeed hanging a man, and then in- ! County of Hastings, or even a great part duties, treated I.ko American ships, if rccip-
quiring whether he be guilty of the alleged \ of it. The lies in the Herald and in Cana ! roc ally, American ships could, in like inan-
~<T------ If it should appear when the cor ; dian Tory _ papers are got up to serve tfv- ! ner, irude.frum any part of the world to any

objects of tho defeated faction - in the Pro- 1 port under the dominion of Her Britannic
and iu the end will ofily sink the Majesty,” 'Pins proposal was not iutoiidud

offence.
respondence in produced in tho House of I object,
Commons, that Lord Eigin acted on in- vince, «,,,» ... ....... .............. j ........................ ---------------------- r , -.....................
structions from the Home Government, Tories d«’eper in the in ire of contempt and to embrace tho coasting .trade.

lan Tories hasten to re- jalisgrace, fiom which it is impossible for The West ha* long hoped f»rhow will tlie Can ad
pa,r the injury they have mfl eted on His Ex j them ever to emerge under rc.:pousiUl 
cellencv, and transfer rill their malignity .to j Government. — I ictoria Chronicle*
‘he Queen ! On their own confession, t hey j '
have been striking in the dark without i L >un Elgin’s l’i;ri.ir.s.— In perusing 
knowing whether their blows were aimed } those replies, it :s gratifying to perceive the 
at friend or foe ! A strong proof of piilfti- I moderation of,their tone, m.t withstanding 
cal insaniry. tho inrults end imlignitii s tliai have been

The University Bill las passed the fc- j leaped upon Hurd !.Lrin. A a i‘f < uiacimih
cond reading by a m •j-»rity ol li.ty to eleven. I 1 ' the r* ctitiftle *»| h■« cuur-.: r. 1
The Pilot givg* an uual).*is of tlm vote;— j ^ *n,,v‘ ‘f' iit peu

“Tho 11 were members of the Church oi j Boléro» nur I or”
England; except Mr. Papmoan, w h • wap 1 hims-’li i • an l.ngl 
in favour of tho principle of the bill, but ! *Mî h>l n'
wished delay. There were nine members ! fi-xedne-s <«1 |'UrD“

post paid—to
DAVID CLARK, F.sq.

Claremont, 14th Dec. 1848. 45tf

THE FORTHCOMING
WOKHL,

QY K. H. MARI.TON, ESQ., and de- 
** dicated, by permission, to the Bight 
Honorable Colonel Bruce, ia intended to be 
published by subscription. Tho subscrip
tion list now lies at Lancaster's for signa
ture. Parties at a distance wishing to sub 
scribe will please intimate the same to E-. 
E. Marlton, Esq., Goderich, by letter post
paid.

Goderich, April 3rd, 1849. v2-D0lf

Mr. 11------was no very trifling sum, for he
was “only a clerk” on a small salary, but 
ho “scratched round,” raised tho money, 

land pi»td it over. That was the last contri
bution he has ever made to any charity ser
mons, they arc hie abhorrence. He consi
ders himself now a “Itfo member", of. every 
benevolent institution in the Country.

CC?^ Some idea of the immense amount 
of travel now going over the Central Rail
road, may bo formed from tho fact that two 
trains left the city on Tfyirsdny morning, 
crowded with passengers. Emigrants arc 
arriving in great numbers. A large num
ber loft in i special train on Thursday 
Bulletin.

of the Church of England front Upper 
Canada, in f avoir of the postponement ; and 
twenty-four against it; thus it will be seen 
that there was a very large majority in 
favour of tho bill from Upper Canada, «and 
even a majority of tlie Upper Canada mem
bers of the Church of England.’ -Examiner.

be

The London District Assizes common 
ccd on Thursday last. Mr. Jus’ice MlL-an 
presiding. . There are but few criminal ea
ses on tbb calendar, ^ud but one ut a gruvt 
character, the case mentioned in our last, ol 
the four persons charged with the murdui 
ef the Boy Rolunson.

Y'esterday, the case of Mr. George Broxvi 
on indictment for libel at- tho instant»* ot 
Col. Prince came off*. The case occupied 
the whole of tho day, and excited considéra 
ble interest. About half-past ni no in tin 
evening the Jury ictirvd, and returned ai. 
hour afterwards with a verdict of .acquittai 
on tho first count, snd guilty on the seend 
and third counts of tho indictment—Tree 
Pres».

Lott! Lgin did n .1 m..ko the Constitution ; 
ho f un.i it made, and came hero mer !y to 
iilmiiiisu'r it, at d fa’.i fully has ho dischar
ged liifi duty. Ho found the Tories in pow
er ; regarding ilium, its a math r of course, 
as honestly reproen.mg tar* iiiaj -rily of 
the people, it \v;’s Ins duty to co-operate 
with them ; h** did so'iintil the < I' Cturs of 
Canada dfuVtrtho irortl. ss mv.ip.ibles tr 
ollice, find superceded then» by ta )-■* 
whom they placed «•onfilencn. Wit!
It was lüH.dutV to co '•|"’r.it'-, t.f enu:
■io says, and ns many other govern 
ore hun have said, but f -rgut

the frets
navigation of the Si. Lawrence. Tho 
Canadians have repeatedly petitioned the 
Hume Government to dissolve the lestrie- 
t;en< That oik e elf, and a vast amount'of 
Western produce w i'i|i| be shipped to Bou
ton anil foreign countries direct by water. 
Pio[-.”ile.c could make n trip and return 
from H î.-ton t » ihis city In 24 days. A 
titw i r«i woii'il b-- opened to tlm commerce 

1 the whole L.iko con.dry. Wo should 
then receive our salt, West India goods, 
••rot kery, ai..I hundreds- of other foreign 
aril, le?, without v loading or passing 
through the hands of half h d -zen factois, 

h of whom ic ceivcfi a profit before it 
reaches the Wof». t>jr prodoee and gram 
b mild bv sliip[icd in pay ment for ihcui.— 
Detroit Jtulhtin.

cl iiru-two » id I I'.i^wc II.. trrv, • |»»UCs, furued .m goog.a; IVicu 
en of the people.''H-"*tm»de Ji dit;ral gmuh.if, wt.i o u Hied

Th

the words dropped from their lips—* In* \va 
sent by Ins Sovereign to" a imini tor the go 
veriinicnt in net 
ferbtoud wishes of the [i 
known through ilu ir ri-pioeuta 
he.ban di'iro—the Tom.’fi th msilves being 
judges ; an | tins êenglb ad.iiissipn condemn 
their entire proceedings, utile.-s' wo r.ro t 
iinderstaud that they mgard tluon-o Iv’s— 
the minority—as being ‘ the.people.’’—Pro 
vin enlist.

S I ATE OF ( ioVKK.VMLNT.---TllO T <>rV
p ttty m AJoiitiLaDhttving degenerated into 
a blrevt mob,’ Jeriruyed tho Barlinment 
Buildings, and rvtulorvU lily and property 

m i m*e« me, Vm. < ny i- i ul a proper place P-r 
ia the llepic.-nnlafiVLB <d' the people to a-setu- 

fluse ! hic. A' R-. solu I ion iufroJuced by Mr. 
«■-.*, ns Sherwood, lu In.Id the I’aibamenl ul.crnati -

adopted, la both these cilira Fuiliament

• L*eni8 to Oil
s,l ho t-tSien-o 

f two inflovnti il 
IVicul rattier than 

16 Wlin lit l‘i« .
o[)|)ur-itloii Irwin any ijiuit«r. The only 
I lb. i.l.y in'itiio wiiy if carrying out tfiia 
j l.ui i.-Kthv D'-cefifii y ol mu ving the pub- 
iic uilivt.s eVi Q four years, V.ul il..s id more 
tj paient iiiiui real. The public docuniViflH 
could be ina le wnl in dupiic.it *, und deposit
ed in each ofth.ee u.K’s.*—Examiner.
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Montreal. May 11, 1849.
UNIVERSITY BILL.

Mr. Baldwin, in mowihgj that the Dill .to 
amend the Charter of the University of 
King’s College, Toronto, be read a second 
time, said, that the subject had so long en
gaged the attent ion of the people of Up
per Cbanada, ond had been so often di»cus- 

« ted, that ho did nut think it necessary to 
. enter into any details as to the early history 

of the University, ond the questions which 
h ad been agitated in ctimie.çtion with it ; 
more especially a* it was almost impossible 
that any man who had resided in the coun- 
try fur tho U,st fifteen years, who had paid 
the least attention to public à Hairs, could 
ri-inuin unacquainted with the matter.in all 
ils hearings. Many af’empt* ha l been 
iiiad- to settle the question which, had agit
ated i he Province, in ref ronce to'it. during 
the few la.-;t years. The three last Ad
ministrators h is ad! of them had'the subject 
under consideration. All of them had ad 
milled the neccs.-ity of Legislation on the 
subject,and he thought it would bo absurd, 
I'm any one, at this perio !, to say that there 
xv is ho ground for legislajjon. A nil the

• présent was n time, above all others, w hçn 
fie.thought they would Liable to legi>lute 
upon it in a sati-f:>elory innnner; from the, 
concentration of the public mind upon the 
question, and from the fact, that while on 
firmer occasions the heads of the institution 

. hid strongly prote“_ti'.(l ;v;:iinst any logLIi- 
tion, they now admitted the necessity of it; 
Hud it gront many persons xt ho were opposed 
to tho principle of the Bll, also admitted 
that any change was preferable to allowing 
t h irvg# te-fomiH n-fB-t-h'0-f'Ofldtth w-
xvore, for noihing coul J bo m< re i, j irious 
to nhu best interests of ih: institution than 
continued agitation ; as in its character1 and 
constitution, it- weakened the Institution, 
n-id destroyed, public faith in if. The no- 
ve#6ity for legislation Being obvious, it ap
peared to h'm t.'ifl no timo could bo more 
opportune f >r settling tho question in such 
a manner as - if it w ould not please the 
x*. hole people in the Province—it would at 
! im. please a very large majority of them, 
The people of Upper Canada were divided 
into a large number o." sects and detionnna- 
liuns, and anything which tended to, or 
oven had the appearance of giving any one 
dono qma'io:i a superiority over the o'hcrs, 
would be distasteful to tho majority of the 
p'-ople ; and therefore, however desirous j 
ho might Lo that the Church to w hich he 
belonged should have a Chair of .Divinity in 
the University, he felt that it would be both 
injurious to that Church, and to tho Uni
versity, and therefore he was against any 
Chair of Divinity being established in the 
University. In declaring that there should 
he no Théologien! Chair established, it did 
r:.l r,-fai ily follow that the education 
which would be received at the University 
would bo an irreligious one. If bethought 
that his measure would have the effect of 
injuring the cause of true religion, he never 
would have introduced it ; but he was sa'is- 
fivd it would not haVe such an effect, and 
he believed thdt tho Church to w hich ho 
belonged would not at ail be injured by tho 
t..«asuro. fie believed it di i n >t need 
to be‘afrai.l of stànding in .tho same position 
us other dcnoimnationa ; and he thought 
'that by depriving it of any preference it 
possessed—by relieving it from the invidu- 
oup position in which it is now placed—-he 
was conferring upon it tho best service in 
his power, lie bvlleved that lie was now- 
performing the part of a good citizen, and 
that.of a good eon of the Church, in bring- 
jpqr forward the measure now before the 
House. The lion, gentleman'then went 
on to speak of the manner in which e'dnca^ 
turn hud been cm; jucto J .in the Cm vor-iti* > 
in Europe. There were two systems w Rich 
had been generally adopted—the Collegiate 
and tho Professional—the latter of which 
he believed to be the best, and had intro
duced it into th». bill, and this constituted the 
main dilTeronco between the present bill 
and the bill of 1843. A most iriiji 
point in such a measure as tho present, was 
to give, thu Institution such a Charter of 
would prevent the poesibi.ity of its ever 
becoming a kind of close borough ; and tho 
provisions of tho bill, ho thought, wero 
so framed, that while it did not deprive 
those who were interested in tho system 
«;f education pursued, from having sufficient 
power, it provided for such an amount of ex
ternal influence as would keep tho eystqm 
pursued in unison w ith the spirit of the ngn. 
jlv the bill, the power of management, was 
itivested in the Senate*which would bo com
posed of all the Professors, and of a certain 
number of members, sent, from other Edu
cational institutions in existence, or w hich 
might hereafter be established in tho Pro
vince ; nnd in order that there might be a 
net off against the persons thou seat, who 
would probably bo of n clerical character, 
there would he an cq ul number nf persons 
nominated by the Crown. lie thought 
1li.it by those provisions, tho Educational 
Institutions of the country, nnd the ma n 
body of tli MV'lpIg. xVoiiU bo all represent- 
rd, und'tho,University prevented,from suf
fering from the want of knowledge iti th«' 
person*, entrusted with ils management,
K'h to the syitom of education xvhicli should, 
be pursued, while the system would, on the 
otht r Inn.I, xvouh'l be kept in accordance 
xv.it h'the public ^ loding through it a extra 
reutral member.-*. Provisions were also 
made in the bill ft-r tin- regulation of iis fi 
lunriil «tfl’iirs, and to prevent tho endow
ment h-ing louche!, as there was a provis
ion prohih iing the-spending more than the 
nun nal inc uno of tho University.... Tnc 
lion, gentleman, aider commentio.ff._.oJ.i some 
ot mr prnvicon* of tiio bill, Concluded by 

' t.-lying that sever-I amcmhiient*' had been 
‘■iig--rrs‘cd from d fieront parties, which he 
In,| dillv conkiJerp I, nnd that to nrmy of 
lliem ho had no object ion,-», and would have 
no uiflieiilty in agreeing in ; an I that with 
regard to tun roprpsnnlatjon*.qf the master 

1 'of Upper Canada Coledgo he would he 
happy to meet theif'vio-x#..with- respect to 
th ; composition of "the Council, lie did 
believe tint ;t would Juuut 
morernf tho Council were taken from xvith- 
out t Ko wills. 1

M*. Boulton oppos'd the motion ; tho* 
with much diffi leflcf, hecaaiso ho saw many 
gentlemen, as much interested in tho Kpis- 
cupil Church .as Irvin*<»"|i‘. who wero in favor 
of iho 1MI ns it eteo !—hp knexv that the 
hon. mover of the hill was universally re 
gar,Jed with tho highest respect, ns a mem- 
bur of Foci“tv and a member of tho Church 
i » which he [Mr. B J.nlso belonged. Tho 
question, however ivas, xylvjther education 
rh-iold, for the fufiirr, go hand in hand with 
religion, nr ho separated from it. Ho fell, 
a l.o, that ho could *pak more independently 
than the hon. mover, for he was nut, liko

psrty, bound by party ties. He haif a right 
to believe that the hon. member was not 
acting according to bis principles ; but was 
ready at the acquirements of his political 
friends, to sacrifice his Church and his re
ligion to his party. [Ironical cheers.J lie 
had the right to assume this, because it was 
not the first time that tho hon. member had 
approached this subject ; form 1843 he had 
introduced a measure to ‘‘settle the Uni
versity question,” in which it was stated 
distinctly—in the preamble—that it was ex 
pedient to provide for the “religious educa
tion” of the people. Was that anything 
like the present bill ? No : for the present 
bill expressly excluded all religious educa
tion. Ho contended that this bill could not 
become law ; for the people of Vic entire 
Province—he might say of the whole Chris- 
f hi world—were opposed to its principle. 
-Even infidel France now fourni*.the neces
sity, for the security of society, of drawing 
closer to the bonds between education and 
religion. Should we in Canada, then de
grade this religious establishment at To
ronto, into a mere infidol College? If the 
bill passed this House, he was satisfi d it 
could not be sanctioned at home; for the 
Col ego had the right to hold its property 
a,i>d its charter against all the world. Why 
was the properly of the Church of England, 
mly .to be " interfered with? Why should 
not Queen’s, Regi. puli*, rind Victoria Col
lège be interfered with in the same way? Ex-* 
eept when Iho Church of England wtiscoo-1 
cernod colh giufo establishments were in- 
viled, and as it was in th.# bill, to come into 
the plan, now proposing ( X voice: -They 
arc private endowments.) The hon. mem
ber then read certain portions cf despatches 
from Lord" Goderich relative to King'# Col 
lodge in New Brunswick ; s lowing the 
opinion# of those two noblemen, that the 
property i f‘endow e l Cuikges should not 
he interfered with, so as to deprive 

of iho Episcopal'm character. 'This 
mil, kowever, instead of amending tire char 
1er of Kuig’ti College, a# it- prof ssed, w as 
intended to destroy life King's College alto 
gellier, without leaving one vestige of it 
remaining. ïtVas no longer to bo King 
College ; but Toronto College, ami this 
-wbrfo, by mvitng Colleges of other dmoDU. - 
uatioHs to-give up their charier-, nnd .Minis- 
tar* ctmfcescd that they had no fight for
cibly to take those charter# away. King's 
College was bow open to all classes on pic- 
cisely equal j terms : a Kcman Catholic 
could go there on the same footing as any 
other person. (A vo ce—By a d.#poneation. ) 
llcrc the hon. member explained that the 
dispensation was a permiesion to students 
not belonging to the Church of England, to 
absent themselves from prayers at chapel. 
The people ol Upper Canada wero opposed 
to th:# bill. (Statistic* would show this; 
for out of 720 000 in Upper Canada, 101,- 
000 belonging to I Its Church of England ; 
123,000 were Methodists : 90,000 Roman 
Catholic*; 07,000 of the Church bf Scot- 
b»"l : »nd 02,000,of the Free Kirk 5!5,
0i>0 in all, were opposed in the principle 
of separating ^literary education from " re
ligious instruction. (Mr. Hincki :—The 
hon. member lor Norfolk, tho Président of 
the Council, the hon, member for llalimand, 
were members of the Church of England 
and all approved of the bill,)—XVell, tho 
hon. member for Norfolk said when the bill

Hincke] however, thought there wee e ma
jority of the House, and of tho counify 
opposed to the division of the funds, under 
any circumstances. There was much rea
son to fear, that the endowment bed been 
very much diminished ; but taking the most 
favourable view of the mailer, he did not 
believe there could be more than enough 
of funds to found such an institution as 
would put a sound university education 
within the means of the youth of the Pro
vince. Ho would infinitely prefer the old 
charter, much ae be disliked sectarian edu
cation, to a plan which would fritter tho 
endowment away till there would not be 
enough for any one good establisnilnt. The 
hon. gentlemen thought the measure satis
factory, becau-e the existing colleges w ould 
not come into the plan, lie did not think 
that was an argument against the bill ; for 
he felt convinced, that in any case the Uni
versity of King'# College would bo so su
perior, that young men would resort there 
in preference to the small colleges. Of 
course there will be a cry of godless col
leges here, as there had been In England 
and Ireland ; but it was well known that 
the amount of religion taught in the uni-1 
versities was in fact nothing at all. - Sir 
James Graham had stated openly in tho 
House of Common# that ho learned no re
ligion at college. The h'm. member for 
Toronto (Boulton) declared the whole peo
ple of Upper Canada were opposed to this 
bill, lie (Mr. 11.) need, perhaps only al 
ludo, in reply to the Church of England, of 
which the gentlemen had constituted him- 

f the champion and of religion and mor
ality. [Laughter'.] The hon. member 
here went over iRe Episcopalian members 
in the house, nnd stated hi# belief that the 
majority of ibeufc were in favor of the bill; 
so wero largo nuyibsrs of the Methodists, 
an,I of the members of the Fre<^Church,— 
Then it was said that this was an act of 
spoliation ; the teal spoliation took place 
yeaf# ago, when tho endowment, intended 
for the w hole people of the Province, was 
se zed i n byXhc'Church of England. As 
to the thieiit held out to Lower Canada, he 
would say that the institutions or this por
tion of the Province, were none of them in 
the same position as King’s College, being 
all endo wed-by private liberality, or else be
fore the conquest', and guaranteed by treaty.
As to the religious instruction of students, 
lie asked whether the learned clergy of the 
several denominations in the province 
would not be sufficiently anxious for the re
ligious instruction of their youth to take 
care that ,t was not neglected, even altho’ 
this bill should pass—whether they would 
not be, at least as anxious on this subject 
as the hon. member for Toronto who had 
constituted himself the guardian of religion 
and moral*.•

Mr. Robinson made a few remarks sup
porting what had been said by the hon. 
member# for Toronto.

Mr. Baldwin replied : The bill before 
the House would not place the Church of 
England any different position from other 
Churches. It differed from the bill in 1943. 
only in tho machinery by which tho object 
was io be brought about. The title of that 
bill showed this was tho case, for it was en
titled a bill to separate,the collegiate from 
the university powers of King’s College, 
for many years pift was this—that an en- duri 
dowment intended for all,* was, by the char- | X uur

LOYAL GLENGARRY.

To His Excellency Tho R ght Honorable 
Jamks, Earl or Elgin and Kincardine, 
Knight of the Most Ancient an<jl Most 
Noble Order of , tho Thistle, Governor 

' Gtneral of British North Americo, and 
Captain General and Governor in Chief 
in and over the Provinces of Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the 
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admi
ral of the same, far. kc. fee.

May it please your Excellency:
The inhabitants of tho County of Glen

garry aeembled at a public meeting in the 
heart of the County, and convened by a 
formal and mutt numerously signed requisi
tion,"approach Your Excellency to express 
the ab ton if liment and indignation with 
which they have heard of recent proceed- 
irgs in the City of Montreal, and to assure 
Y-» r Excellency of their continued devo- 
iott to the Biitif-h Crown, and their reepect 

for, and attachment to the person of Your 
Excellency.

The Glc-ngnrry settlement was originally 
formed of the United Empire Loyalists prin- 
■ ipally of Ecottisbh birth, men' who at the 
breaking out of the American Revolution, 
were resident's ih''the then-revolted c<itonic#, 
jUifl.who, at the call of their King, rallied 
round the Royal Standard rathr preferring 
to forsake, as they did, their children -and 
their home# than be found wanting in their 
allegiance to their lawfal Sovereign. That, 
stock has been largely increased by yearly 
accessions chiefly liotn the Highlands of 
Scotland; it becomes us not to speak of our 
public services, but this much wo niny say, 
that tiie men of Glengarry have been eve 

tho foremost

COUNTY OF LEEDS.

To Ilia Excellency The Right Honorable 
James, Earl or Elgin and Kincardinb, 
Knight of the Moat Ancient and Most 
Noble Order of the Thietle, Governor 
General of British North America, and 
Captain General and Governor in Chief 
i* and over the Province# of Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Bruoewick, and the 
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admi
ral of the eame, Uc. Sic. Sic.

May it please Tour Excellency:
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal atib

by all other means io my power the materi
al interests ol the Province, 1 have perform
ed a duty most agreeable to myself, inas
much as I have found in these pursuits Ihex 
only relief I have ever sought from- the 
more oppressive caree of my situation.

I trust that the «aid outrages of which 
the city of Montreal has been recent\t the 
theatre will not again be renewed nnd thaï 
harmony will be maintained betw^n the 
oilmens of all classes and parties : and 
while 1 deeply lament, with you, Ihnt insulta 
should hive been offered to the RepreséMi-"- 
live of our Queen, Î would fain discover

jeet., i«: abilant. of Iho Countj l( Lceïs, ‘“i"" JT"'.™" .ÏL -7
in the District of Jonstown, beg leave to 
assure Your Excellency of onr most hearty 
disapprobation of the outrages lately per
petrated in Montreal, by a bund of men dis
affected to the institutions of the country, 
and it is our desire lo assure Your Excel
lency t f our firm deteimination to support; 
by cvêry means in our power, Your Excel
lency’s endeavours to discharge your duty 
as Her Majesty's Representative in Canada.

XVc beg to assure Your Excellency that 
we 'feel the utmost confidence in the integri
ty and ability of Your Excellency, and of 
Your Excellency’s present Advisers, and 
we feel, also, certain that a very large ma
jority of the inhabiiantkjpf tho country view 
with abhorrence the lute disorder and revo
lutionary attacks upon the constituted 
authorities of the land.

YVe beg to suggest to the consideration 
of Y our Excellency, the propriety of romov 
ing tho Government from a City where it 
is evident that tho public record# are no 
longer in safety—the Head of tho Govern.

drawing on myself the storm of popular vi
olence, I have prevented a yet roo/o dreaded 
calamity, the breaking out of strife between 
those who du£ht to dwell together ae bre
thren,—inhabitants of the same land,—sub
jects of the same SoAPrcign,—and children 
of the same Father who is in Heaven.

HU It ON SIGNAL.
Friday, may 35, 1349,

aiming the foremost to rally round the 
Bi.vtM-eign when the peace of the Province ^ -(lt u;ir Representatives is endangered, 
I; is been threatened whether by foreign ag- I an‘* 1,10 Bx'cdum of opinion and deliberation 
gre-sion or internal disorder. destroyed.

VVe beg to assure Your Excellency, that . rhat Vour Excellency may long con
in'. our fathers were in da vs gone by, t'e ! *‘nue t0 rc#i<IL* among us, and, unaxved by 
sent generation still arc; that our loyally i Action, to administer the Gmrrnuiorit of 

a ..rd# our beloved QueencJind admiration | C;ma.d'1 .wi,h 11!*® decision and impartiality

(Hi’ In the speech of the Hon. W. CaVlky 
xx hich^we gave in last week’s Signa!, our read
ers would perceive that the “ hungry policy”— 
the great secret of the “ indignation meetings,” 
and the burning of" the Libraries, leaked out !— 

ment is daily insulted—tho personal socuri-j Here it is—“he understood—the Commis
sioner of Croxvn Lands, distinctly the Govern
ment would abide by the decision* of the people 
at tin* Iluatings some three years hence—but they 
would not appeal to the country one women g

vf!u r wisdom; and character, areas fervent 
is ever; that our jicart# ^stili burn with 
warm love to the larid of the Gael; and that 
ehiuild danger ever again threaten tho sway 
of the British Sovereign on thi# Continent, 
we aro ready to sound iho Pc broc h once 
moi3 a mi gather the clan# round the 
Standard of the Empire. *

Our highest aspirations f< r Canada are 
that sho tnny continue to flourish under the 
kindly protection of the British Flag, en- 
juyihg the fill privilege of that constitu
tion under which tho parent land lias risen 
to so lofty an eminence; with this, United 
Canada, has nothing lo covet in other 
laniL-, with less, than this no true- Briton 
would rest salit ffed.

During Your Excellency’s administration 
of the affairs of this Province, we have ob- 
srived with high satisfaction, and warm 
gratituJe, the undeviaiing aJheronco to 
the theory and practice of British Repre
sentative Government, which has marked 
Your Excellency’s public conduct, and wc 
have rejoiced to Icel that at last Canada is 
rul’d constitutionally; and with high grati
fication wc have seen, that the Constitu
tional Government for which all true Rovers

hicli have hitherto characterized Your 
! Excellency!} Administration, i# our must 
I ardent pinjmr.

County oFl.ccds, May 2.Î, 1849.
members or députât;ON.

Joseph YY'iltsie, of Y'ongr; Patrick Mur
ray, Elizabethtown; M. M. Howard, do.;
John G. Booth, do.; YVyat Chamberlen.
Kitlcy, Jesse Delong, South Crosby; A. A.
Chamberlin, Bastard ; Elièhà Landon,
Elmsley, Stephen McKathron, North Cros
by; James lirooker, Escotte; William 
Buell, Brookville; Edward Howard, Eliza
bethtown: John Kctchum, - do.; John 
Cowan, Brockiille; Wellington Landon,
Y'onge; Waller H. Dcnant, Bastard; Philo 
Hicnck, do.; Palmer Lee, Elizabethtown;
Ira Mallory, Y'onge; William Riddlcr Elms
ley; John Kincuid, Y’onge; A. R. Howard,
Landetown-; John Booth, Elizabethtown;
Liberty Water#, do.; James Row, do.; F.
A. Cameron, North Crosby; Truiove Man
lu.J, Blizibcihlown; H. Aljfniie, Voaçe; fi«ld „f Th, d.rk «loom of
n. o. Duxid'don, Bastard-; J unes Ketmeov, . , , r1 — . . --- ignorant intolerance waa seen far, far away

hovering on^ihe remote verge of the past, eliding

sooner than the period prescribed by, law ! !” YVill 
nobody give Mr. Cayley nn office? Do, Mr. 
flim ks, do give him* an Inspector Generalship, 
and save the country from being burned up 
xxiiii “ indignation” fire ! We are sorry to see 
grown up men whining and crying like a blub
bering school boy for something total! Poor 
Mr. Cayley discovered that there would be no 
office h.r him, nay, not even the chance of a 

-general election ! till the proper lime came, and 
he blubbered over the melancholy discovery, and 
immediately, elJ his loyally, and patriotism, and 
“ indignation” evarporated in a visit to his ic\fe.

TIIE LAST OF THE GOTHS !

A FRAC, x’XNT

Wt had advanced far iuto the nineteenth seiV 
lury The immortal mind had, long ago, burst 
through the chains of prejudice—had escaped 
the.narrow bonnds of-euper^tition and had assert
ed, freely and fearlessly, her inherent right to

South Crosby; Gvrshom YY’ing, do.; P. 
Mott, ElizahetMown; L. jIoughton> Brock 
xille;f\y. H. Giles, Y’onge; A. C^Rjolh. 
E-cottv; W. II. YX’ilson, Bmckvillr; Ji'ohut

their country have long sought’, has j liâtes, Y’onge; R. Coleman, Jim., Elizabeth- 
brou eh t with it the benefit# we anticipated; I town; J. J. McIntosh, Y’onge: S'. Skinner, 

th * ~ # : - ..................... - - ..............
II,’ was, by the char

was first mentioned, that he approved of its I ter, made available only for the uses of one I brought before the Country a serie# of 
principles ; but he now found that the hon.J church. It was then no spoliation ; but a public measure# able, patriotic and practi- 
member desired to adopt instead of it. the I rest- ration, to give ba/k to the people their col, such «is many, successive years of the 
principle of Mr. Draper* a bill—the principle just right*. I To did not dosiro to place the ! "Id system of government have never ex-

Church of England in a position inferior to j hibited 
other Churches ; hi# desire had always been 
to put all churches on on equal footing ; 
and when the Church of England asked for 
a charter like those of the other colleges

he present Session of Parliament Itrorkv.llo; William Old#,* El;z rbelhtown; 
vvroilcncy'd- Administration have |i„2|0 Mactcal, Kitley: J. P. Kenyon,

of giving a College to each denomination. 
(Mr. H nek-?—Mr.Draper's bill provided for 
the other Colleges from King's College 
fund ; Mr. U lulton proposes, to let them be 
provided for by private contributions.)-—
That was of little consequence, for it the I he would be prepared to grant it. He be 
Church of England were allowed to have a 1 ‘
T..cologic.11 chair, it could soon j.r wide suf 
ficient tun 1# f r the "purpose. Bit <>th r 
r gh>>. l.p-'i :e' t!io:e <>f the, CV!" r xx- r.
interfered with : (or many young men hail 
been studying Theology for" year*, who 
could not. if this passed, obtain tLoir dc- 
grt e*. (Mr. Hmcks : That can easily be 
provided for.) If it wore thought neers- 
*ary to take away the endowment, let that

inffpctant j act*of spoilution and robbery be committ d; j versify as it was without any reform at all
•1' let the lands betaken away, but let. the It night bo that this bill would not bring

jns(jtuLpn remain : let the Church of Eng him popularity ; all he could say» xvas
land retain tho prou! r flection that it still that if he could not settle the question on a

‘posacescd u Royal Charier 10 educate its satisfactory basis he wanted no popularity,
youth, c# other denominations also posses 1 and waa quite ready to retire from public 
sed uno. Ho waa in favor of preserving the Jifo; 
endowment in act ; but ho would accept one 

rather

lieved the other colleges would not rcfn 
t ) come into the plan pron-i^.d fi y ih:« b;i 
— v.Ntfi.rrg .rd to some ul tin in. lie h >d guùd 
MM-on tu fh nk t!i ;ÿ wm! | »■<»r:i-j, m.—
'i’he honorable member for Toronto hail 
represented the bill ol Id Id as being a much 
bettor one than this; but the truth was 
that tint bill was opposed just as strongly 
as this, and it was clear that tho hon. 
member was anxious to retain the Uni

•Y'onge, James Old*, Elizabethtown; N" 
Shipman, Y’onge; R. Geddes, Brockvillo; 
John Denny, North Crosby: YVilliam Mat- 
thic, nroi*kvil|p;'Gcorge Morton, do.: YVar- 
ren Bot.-ford, do.; Frederick Jones, Y’onge. 

3G31 Signatures.
R ^ P L Y.

Gentlemen,
It is truly gratifying to tnc that the loyal 

and'intelligent Inhabitants of the County of 
Leeds, should come forward in such large 
r.r.m>,crs and u,th - .-h generous cUim-.

Mr. Baldwin, therefore, could not assent 
to postpose the measure.

The division on the amendment was then 
taken—Aye* 11 : Nays 50; majority 39.
. led#. — Messrs. Badgley, Boulton of To
ronto, Cryslcr, Macdonald of Kingston, 
Sir Allan McNab, Vapineau, Robinson, 
Soyjnuur, Sherwood of* Toronto, and Smith | 
of Frontenac-—11.

A’zy.i.—Messrs. Armstrong, Attorney I 
General Baldwin, Besuben, Bell, Solicitor 
General Blake, Boulton of Norfolk. Bou- 
tiller. Burrit, Cameron of Kent, Cartier, 
Chavot, Chauveau, Christie, Davmgton, 
DeYY^^it,. Ferguson, Flint. Fortier, (Four- 
qnin, Galt, Guillet, Hall, Hinck®, Iloltneï. 
Jobin, Johnson, Attorney General Lafon
taine, Laorin, Lemieux, Lyon, Malloch, 

much longer. Tho timo thon might Marquis, McConnell, McFarland, Merritt, 
come, when, as they were carrying this bill j Nethot, Mongenat*, Morrison. Nelson,

*' * Notman, Polett0, l(rice, Richards, Sanv
agoauj""Scott of Bytown, Smith of Durha ;

half—one third-r-ono quarter, 
by establishing a, mere infidel college, bring 
down tho anger ahd judgment# of G >d on 
tho Province. YY’hy hurry through this 
measure ? It would, bo confessed, to bo a 
most popular mcasuro that would settle 
this question ; but ha thought this bill 
would not s.’tllo it. It was too hasty a 
measure, and housed that word advisedly, 
because tho hon. mover himself had apolo
gized for the delay in introducing tho bill, 
nnd said that ho could only draw if, in mo 
mont# saved from ottter pressing public du
ties. It scented, however, that in this 
Legislature might was held to make right, 
bufit must bo rcmomber ul that the gentlo- 
u»en opposite vrdtc not likely to hold their 
•Sit# much longer. Tho timo 1

carrying
in-bppôsitioh to the people of Upper Canada 
by moans of members from Lower Canada, 
a minority’from Lower Canada might, by 
Upper Canadian aid commit the same spoli
ation of tho Colleges of Lower Canada. 
In tho United Sfate-, it was well known 
that the «charior# uf colleges, and the endow 
ments of the Church of England had been 
maintained by tho Supremo Court. In 
England, too, no charter had ever been 
taken away without tiie consent of the party 
h >! In..' it. Again, people talked of a noble 
endowment: now with regaid to tin “noble 
endowment” ho would mention this fact : 
that Gl.-.sguw University had £9000 a-year. 
vi ! I JVO «hid. !)1* ; while Edinburgh with 
£ lùiio per year had 2000 student#. Now 
which did tho mo?t good—the college with 
the “nublo endowment,’' or the one which 
uuit/.l religious tyith scientific instruction* 
In Aberdeen there were two colleges— 
.Yfin-clial and King’s, which it had long 
bom dvsirvd to untlo; yet it had been fmnd 
jjugossiblo r<> hit on any means by which 
that 'cotilj ho d »iio ; this ho montionod to 
show that ebarturs wero not interfered with 
wantonly i;t G «'.t Britain. If it were 
do- iral»!v to put.all religious bodies on the 
same footing,why was th;i not done by» 
giving ordowiuehts to the Colleges of other | 
donominntious, instead of depriving the 
Church of England of that property which 
belonged to her ?

Mr. Hinct^S Could.understand the desire 
of tho hon. member for delay. Tho hon. 
member was pledged to tho principle of 
dividing the endowment, and bo declared 
himself willing to give up that principle, if 
iho endowment was to be diminished eo as 
to mako it not wertb dividing. Ho [Mr.

to yx.pr»*s# ’th-ur r.,rfijenep in my 
-fdiuinistratio:) of iho Gvvurnr.umt, thvii 
ili^approhation of fhe outrage# lately cotn- 
mitted in Montreal, and their determina
tion to support by every means in their 
power, mv endeavour# to discharge inr 
duty ag Her Majesty’# Representative in 
C nada.

It were indeed much to ho reg etted if it 
should be found necessary to ebartgo the 
Etat of Government for reasons euch.a# you 
have assigned.

So long a# I am honored by the confi
dence of Our Gracious Queen and permitted

Smith of YYrontworth, Tache, Tliomps •: 
and YY^ctcnhall.—-50.

May 17.
Mr. Baldwin moved the third reading of the 

Uuivereity Rill

Under theso circumstances wo hare heard 
with derp regret and shame, that a band ùt 
lawless .men at the Scat of Government, 
xm h the intention of overawing the Legis
lature and Government of the Country, 
h xe trim; led the laws under foul, per- 
s .ivVIv ms . Y’o .r Lx. L'liency an 1 direii 
to coiv.iv.it th.- h. ,\«r.t n uc!# of rimpn!- 
incencia:-z.i.

Y\lo feel taut at such a moment it is 
the duty of all good citizen# of every creed, 
to rally r;tiiid Your Excellency and 
strengthen the hand# of government for the 
preservation of p ace and order. The per
sonal insult, offered to Your Excellency, 
has inspired one feei ng of indignation, and 
wo fiesirc torxpTesa the high esteem which 
wo entertain for Y'our Excellency's charac
ter and condu :t.

YV’e earnestly pray that Y’our Excellency 
may long continue to rule this noble Pro
vince, on tho same sound constitutional
principles, which have heretofore guided!. , . . ...
your conduct, w th the high confidence ol I ■)usVCC-?Ihi-L'1!*!3/ '
Our Sovereign, nnd the love and gratitude 
qf tiie Can t Ji.in people.

MI. >IHEH‘ OF DEPUTATION.
Daniel E. M< Intyrc, ®YY’ardcn Eastern 

Disirid; John Cameron, Esq., of Fairfield;
Farquliar B. McLennan, Esq.; Alexander 
McDincl!, Esq., of Alexandria; D. A.
Macdonald, Esq., do.; Dr. James Grant, of 
Marient own; James Gumming*, Esq.;
Major James McDonald, of the Glen; Ac
companied by the Hon. Mr. Cameron and 
J. S. Macdonald.

Glengarry, 7th May, 1319.
REPLY.

Men of Glengarry,
My heart warms within me, when I listen 

to your manly and patriotic Address.
1 recognize in it evidence of that vigo

rous understanding which enables men of 
the stock to which you belong to prize as 
they ought to be prized the blessings of well 
ordered freedom; and of that keen sense of 

! principal x\ hich prompt# them to recoil from 
! no sacrifice winch duty enjoins.

Tiio men of Glengarry need not recapitn, 
lato their H'-rv eoR. lie must be ignorant

down gradually into the sombre chambers of 
everlasting forgetfulness ; and ihe world gazed 
after it with mingled feelings of indignation and 
joy. Science hud leapt lip with her gigantio 
power, and had made fire and iron the mighty 
producers of food and clothing, and ‘.he rapid 
mediums of commerce by land and sea. Know
ledge was borne over the earth on a torrent of 
electricity, and halls and churches ^ere lit up
wiih the brilliancy of heaven's lightning!_
Man had looked into the mirror of eternal truth, 
and found that, in reality, he bore the impress 
of ins M'.ker, and enquired solemly why he 
should stoop to be trampled on by his fellow 
man, and the nations of the eaitft had risen up 
w",. h one --voie*" and proclaimed that the. long, 
ion:: epoch in,] for ever come to an
end ! -auu the' world was full of hope and promise 
and joy. But far away on tiie extreme verge of 
civilization lay.a few smouldering remnants of 
selfish and oppressive barbarism, that gazed on 
earth's hopefulness with deep chagrine and on- 
utierable regret. The times were changed— 
light had corne into the world, and tho days of 
fattening on the eweal and toil of-others were 
apparently not to return. It was a dark view ef 
futurity to those who lived by fraud, and thejr 
very souls yawned with bitterness as they looked 
upon the perieliing ruins of ungodly power !-—

Mr. McDonald (Kingston) moved in amend-1 indeed of t!;o History of Canada who" does 
ment,.that the'bill be re-committed for Tncadav, I n(it know hnxv much they have done and 
with c.-rtain, instructions lo th^Committee.— 8i;flfcr.d fur ihcir Sovereign and their 
Yiftirs 14, Nays 43. v | Country.

Ihe main motion .was then agreed to. Y.x-, v.... r a i

to administer iho Government,.with entire î , .. -
I shall ca ecm it k ! °ne ,a9t a,,<* desperate efldrt should be made, 

high privilege*to bo tho Governor of Gena- j 8:11 il wn* made. They cursed knowledge and 
da, but I feel that on any other condition* ! the age of books, and mustering up the spirit of 
my srj'fttrn among you would neither be 1 ihe Gotha applied ti.e torch, and in one general
creditable to myself, nor profitable to you.

(Signed.;
ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

Tho following deputation of gentlemen— 
viz. : B. Holmes, E«q., M. P. P. for the 
city, John Young. YV. Bristow, C. S. Roy,
J. L. Bcndly, J. O. Larocque, G. E. Car- 
tier, H. Judah, O. Leblanc, J. J. Day, R.
McKay, O. Bertfielot, John Tully, J* U.
Beaudry, J. Bourret, YV. Nelson, M. I).,
B. II. Lemoine, C*. S. Cherrior, Q. C.-----
Peltier, B. YY’orkinnn, L. H. Holton, A.
Ouimet anj1 1'. Bçauhien,. Eaqal-preaenVetl | ,j wilJ „„ of lh, phr,„zied d,.t,uc.iom..., 
vesterd’.y tho address of tho citizen# oL . .. , ,
Montreal, awned 7C30 perrone, includmg ! aU ‘oc,,,>, ,a ,r*n,l,“l 15 hcfo"' ”« ,be «- 
filleen members of the Corporation ' h.ilowrd .inrt of ihe .Irrping m.idrn,.. the red 
which His Excellency returned the subjoin-

biaze consumed the volumes that had made men 
wise! And as the flamesrose on the lurid heavens 
one yell of fiendish, frantic joy buret forth, ex
pressive of the hope that with that flame thq 
light of knowledge would illumine no more.— 
Rut darkness came not. The eternal rays of 
intellect shine on, and in their brilliancy reflect 
in deeper shades the henious darkness of the 
barbarous Goths. The gloomy deed is o'er—the 
deep delusion has passed away. Shame and 
indeliable disgrace have covered the actors; 
the glorious cry of Liberty and peace has drown

ed.
glare of the last act of the Goths flashes» terror 
on her midnight dream !

Ydtirs 14, Nay
The main motion was then agreed to.

44, rays 14.
Mr. Boulton having entered" and voted wii! 

the Y’eas, the bill xvn then read n third t : v 
ami passed upon a division. YVna £0, N:iy « 1U

The Court of Criminal nnd Civil Ju heatup 
(Lower Canada) Bill, th* Trinity House l^'ir-brc 
Rill, itie Trinity House (Montreal) amenl n ii 
bill, Administration of Ju*i**e (Gn?pe) Bill, • i 
b,!l to improve Toll# on Vessel# ami lbiss.-ng-r ■ 
Ojiihc-St. La xx rehce, the r.*nl Estotc of in".. 
bill,-and some private bills were read a third tim 
and passed.

Babie?.—The editor of tho Milwanki 
Sentinel iloes not boast “of tho size of \\’:s 
cousin ‘babi =’’?’ but «ays, “ thny arc on un
common sure crop.”

The papers tell us that adventurer# ire 
going in blocks’ to California. This ia :!u 
tho way in which gcc#o always travel)

Con.NRRKD.r-An old lady, combating tho 
i.loa of the moon being inhabited, remarkcu 
with emphasis, that tho idea was incredible ; 
‘for,’ sho said, what becomes of tho people 
in the now moon, when there is nothing left 
but,a little atreak r......

Country.
You inhabit heron goodly Land. A land 

full of promi. c, where your children have 
room enough to increase and to multiply, 
nnd to be: uno with God’s blessing greater 
an ( more prosperous than yourselves. But 
I am confident that ro spell less potent 
that tho gentle and benignant control of 
thoso liberal Institutions, which it is 
Britain’s piido and privilege to bestow on 

1 her children, will ensure tho peaceful dè- 
| vclopcmont uf its unrivalled resources, or 

one .happy and.^«wU<*l, 
family tho various races of which thin com-» 
niunity is composed.

On this conviction, I have acted in labor - ! 
ing to secure for you, during tho whole I t, 

| course of my Administration, tho full bene u 
lit <i Constitutional government. I? jej j; 
truuly gutjfxing fo icarn tint you nppro- 
ciato ti y cxcrti ui--. H).?pend upon Ü, they 
xviU not bo relaxed. I claim to have some 
tiling of your own spirit". Devotion to a 
c'lusii which I believe to be a j ist one— 
courage to confront, if need be, danger and 
oven obloquy in it# pursuit—and an undy
ing faith that God protects the right.

(Stoned,)
ELGIN AND KÎNCARDIND.

Gentlemen,—Î thank you for cowing for
ward nt this conjuncture to r,oncxv the assu
rance of your devoted loyalty nnd attach
ment to tho. person and Government of Her J 
Majesty, and of your fdneero dcsiro to main- I 
tain, in- iol'afe, iho connexion subsisting bo- | 
•tween tins Province ond the Empire of which I 
it form* a part.

Un tho day on which I assumed tho Go
mment uf the Province, 1 received an nd-

The Monjrertt Gazette has come boldly oat 
with a most consolatory apology for the revolt
ing incendiarism of his companions of the 
“ League.” He regards it as an ioeult offered 
to the citizens of Montreal, to say that the 
“ Library-burners” were a mob of blackguards ! 
The galled jade is wincing. He wishes it to be 
understood that the incendiaries were respectable 
decent citizens, acting recklessly under strong

dre*.a from the Inhabitant# of Montreal, in i provocation ! ! Such arc hie opinions of respec~ 
wlucb it wm siatoil tho hnowlciltro ociinirod j v,l,dily «0(l decency ! Wc do not consider Iho 
in |M'in life hy mo o. a member of ihe lm ,lllllor a llle Momrc.l Gaulle, . m.n who 
norial Par lament, ond in other situation# ol i . , . , . , . . . . r .Liglr trust, jimtilkd tho confidml nnd pica- k”'*w’ •"r"»"* °f,he r'"' l-nncplc of human
sing hope th it in tho discharge ef my ini 
portant functions, as Governor of tho Pro 
viuce, 1 should he guided by thoso conati- 

pti-iyevplo# which nro familiar to 
British sUtmmion : and I observed m my 
reply,- that it would bo my study and anxious 
endeavour to verify these pleasing anticipa

is by manifesting a due regard for tho 
hr:s and feelings of tho people, and sebîv- 

! mg the ndviio and assistance of thoso xvho 
j enjoy their confidence. To this pledge I 
imvo constantly adhered in administering 
tho Government, and I cannot wonder that 
you should approve of a course T»f conduct 
which is but the fulfilment of a desire, 
uninimourly expressed on that solemn occa
sion, by the citizens of Montreal.

In ineouraging to tho utmost Mechanics’ 
Institutes, Agricultural Associations, apd 
Educational Establishments, and promoting

nature or the active qualities of mind, and there
fore, we have no wish to discuss the questioa 
xvab him, but lor ifie honor of onr common hu
manity we inust-tHI him that all such outrage# 
as the burning of the Parliament House, and the 
Libraries, the destruction of private property, and 
the insult# offered to the Governor Genertl~. 
whether- these outrages proceeded from the 
lowest ecum and filth of society, or from such 
men aa James M«>ir Fxruf.s, YV. GorDo* Mack 
and the lion. George Môffat, sre ruffian and 
blackguard in the extreme. And nt> circum
stances—no provocation can change the nature 
of the actions, nor apologize for the guill which 
in fact is only aggravated by the boasted respec
tability of the perpetrators. And no coming 
time can wipe axvay the reproach and detestation 
which every good man entertains for the leaders



LIST OF LETTERS 
J^EMAITUNG In the Poet Office at Stratford

New ToHff, May 16. 
Cholera reging in New York.

Njew Yore, May 18
The cholera reported in this city is nothing 

more than cholera inorboe, and the Executive 
Committee do not think it neceeeary to make 
any official report. The pereone attacked were 
in a most wretched and filthy condition. Steps 
have been taken to prevent its assuming a worse 
form

The Evening Post esye it has the highest au
thority for saying that the Navigation Bill will 
pass the House of Lord*.

A despatch from Cemergo says Gen. Parades 
had placed himself at the head of the Mexican 
Indians in tlie department of Ban Louis Potosi 
and had commenced an exterminating war on the 
whites

The cholera on the Rid had almost diappeareJ.

ARRRIVAL OF THE
CANADA, up to 7th May, 1849.
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had, long ago, burst 

judice—had escaped 
tition and had a seer l- 
er inherent right to 

The dark gloom of 
seen far, far sway 
!« of the past, sliding 
sombre chambers of 
nd the world gazed 
s of indignation and 
with her gigantio 

id iron the mighty 
ling, and the rapid 
id and sea. Know- 
nil on a current of 
lurches yjere lit up 
ten’s lightning! — 
ror of eternal truth, 
e bore the impress 
•d solemly why he 
I on by his fellow 
t eattft had risen up 
n'cd :hnt the. long, 
for ever come to an 

of hope and promise 
lie extreme verge of 
dering remnants of 
ism, that gazed on 

chagrine and un
it were changed—
1, and the days of 
toil of-others were 
was a dark view cf 
y fraud, and thejr 
ness as they looked 
ungodly power !— 
t should be made, 
ied knowledge and 
ing up the spirit of 
and in one general 
lat had made men 
n the lurid heavens 
Y burst forth, ex- 
th that flame thp 
mine no more.— 
le eternal rays of 
r brilliancy reflect 
s darkness of the 
y deed is o’er—the 
ray. Shame and 
vered the actors ;
! peace has drown
ed deetructioniste, 
efore, save the un- 
maiden, the red 
he flashes a terror

come boldly ont 
gy for the revolt- 
impanione of the 
is an insult offered 

to say that the 
b of blackguards ! 
He wishes it to be 
•s were respectable 
•sly under strong 
pinions of respec- 
not consider the 

stte, a man who 
nciplea of human 
fmind, and there- 
uss the quosiion 
oor common ho- 
all such outrages 
t iiouse, and the 
ate property, and 
ernor General^, 
seded from the 
r, or from such 
. Gonboti Mack 
, are ruffian and 
And nt> circum- 
ange the nature 
the guilt which 

s boasted reepec- 
And no coming 
h and detestation 
t> for the leader*

le these etrecit ie*. The abandoned Wr*tch who 
would under any imaginable provocation.be guilty 
of such a wanton and flagrant violation of every 
law of eider aed civilisation, may for aught we 
know, be provoked to the perpetratioo of «till 
more appall leg deeds hence it ie necessary that 
he should be watched closely, and branded with 
infamy, so as lo contract hie influence and abridge 
hi* power to commit wickedness. The Gazette 
consoles us with the fact that there ate more 
hooka in the world !—that mankind have not 
suffered such an irreparable lore as was suffered 
by the burning of the Alexandrian Library 
short, he tells us that the Tory work of destruc
tion in Montreal was merely a loss of money !— 
Bo was the payment of the Rebellion losses 
which by him and bis compeers lias been made the 
pretext for an attempt to overturn the Queen’s 
Colonial Government ! The Gazette farther 
tells us, (whether with-gladness or regret we 
cannot say) that had the Government House 
and the public offices been burned, then, the 
valuable records of the Province would have 
been destroyed, and the people of Canada would 
have had some just cause of complaint against 
the ruffian mob ! Does James Mont Fkrres 
suppose that the people of Upper Canada are one 
great mass of ignorant gullability? Or can be 
possibly believe that there is one intelligent man, 
beyond the limits of hie own little house-burning 
faction, who does not look with unqualified deles- 
talion upon him, and the iuflumatory seditious 
trash with which he has, for months past been 
endeavoring to destroy the peace and prosperity 
of Canada? In fact, only that we are prepared 
to believe everything that is evil of Toryism, we 
would ha tte.doubted the existence of such a man 
ss the present Editor of the Montreal Gazette.

LOYAL HURON !

leh the criminality of such conduct. It may do 
well enough for the/or font hope of Toryism to 
use such liberties with the name of the District 
Warden and some others of that kidney, but it i* 
mean and unmanly to employ the names of re
spectable men who would consider themselves 
dishonored by snch associations.

Tin: ^Address of the Friends of Constitutional 
Freedom, to His Excellency the Governor Gene
ral, le.'t this Office fur Montreal on Tuesday 
evening the 23d instant, having two thousand 
six hundred and SKVENTV two signatures at
tached to it. As we took the responsibility ol 
print!ing this Address and of circulating it 
throughout the District, without consulting any 
one, and without any other recommendation 
than our owu letter to the various friends, to 
whom it was entrusted : we feel called upon to 
offer our warmest thanks to the multitude of our 
fellow-colonists in Huron, who have with such 
zeal and promptitude responded to .ily* call lu 
fact, we feel under a kind of personal obligation, 
and the only manner in which, we can properly 
discharge it is, to state that in truth end verity, 
<ve entertained a very high opinion of the intelli
gence and loyalty ofthe men of this District 
from our first month's residence among them ; 
and, now. that we have fren them come forward 
in thousands to the open avowal of their attach
ment to peace and the Constitutional Govern
ment of Orest flritein, at a tinte w hen eccret 
League» are being formed by men in authority, 

and open violence ie perpetrated Under the sanc
tion of those sworn to preserve the peace, for the 
purpose of revering us from the parent country, 
ai. ' annexing ue to the United States, our good 
opi..ion of the men of Huron ie much higher at 
this moment than it h. e ever been before. The 
Address wé adopted, and which has been so 
numerously signed, was tliit get up at Toronto, 
it was the first which came to hand—there is no 
ambiguity nor clap-trap about it. It expresses 
honestly and boldly what it ie meant ts express. 
And we feel confident that ot the whole number 
who signed it in the Dietriet of Huron, there are 
not six men who do not understand distinctly 
that in signing it, they were expressing their'de
testation of the Tory outrages perpetrated in 
Montreal, and their confidence in the Govern- , 
ment of Lord Elgin. It was signed by huiiid.ede 
in this Office,many of whom had travelled a num
ber of milce for the purpose, and we are willing 
to make oath that no man was allowed to sign 
it in our preece’nce, without first either reading it 
or hearing it read ; and we are persuaded that 

- had the usual disgraceful means employed in ob
taining signatures to such Ai dresses, been 
adopted, a much greater number might fiave been 
obtained. As it is, we understand that several 
sheets containing signatures in certain localities 
have not yet been returned, and that John 
McIntyre, Esq., of Fullerton, had forwarded the 
list obtained in that township, to Montreal con 
taing one hundred and fifty eight names so that 
altogether we may safely assert that three thou
sand names hare been obtained to this Address 
in the District of Huron, and that neither for
gery, fuss, flummery nor secret organization has 
been necessary to obtain them. The Address 
and the object of it were merely presented to the 
people, and we feel proud to sec that a large 
mnjorit) of the men of Huron are .prepared, calm
ly and deliberately to avow and defend the great 
principles of Constitutional Freedom, and British 
Connexion, and to advocate peace,' law and 
order. A Petition to our Sovereign the Queen, 
not to recall Ixtrd Elgin, was signed by nearly 
an equal number of the men of this District and 
ie now on its way to Britain.

HURON MAGISTRACY.
List of Magistrates appointed by Commission 

dated Montreal 13th April, 1849.
Names. Rksidekc*.

Arthur Acland, Goderich.
George Brown, Jr., Do
John Holmes, Do
John Longworth, Do
Abraham Dormer Nefièl, Do
William Piper, Do
James^Watson, Do
Thomas Mercer. Jones, Do
Roberf Modcrwdl, Do
George Elliotf, Do
Hamilton B. O’Connor, Do
Benjamin Pursons,
Robert Gibbons,
James McMahon,
Jabob Segg Miller,
Joseph Herr,
Theodore Reed,
Daniel Shoff,
John Sparling,
Thomas Christie,.
David Clark,
Harvey Brace,
John Armand, Jr.,
George Wood,
Thomas Brown,
William Smith,
John Thompson,
Peter Kastner,
Daniel MuPhetson,
John Sebring,
John McIntyre,

.George Thompson,
Constant L. Van Egmond,
James Murray,
Caster Willie,
James Wilkie,
Ludwig Meyer,
David Brydon,
Robert Scott, Sen.,
Dennis Downie,
Thomas Govenlock,
James Barber.
John Stewart, Sen.,
Alexander Grant,
Janies Rankin,
Alexander Hamilton,
Peter Crera r,
Andrew Helmer..
John C. W Daly,
Wm. F. McCulloch,
John Sherman,
Thomas Daly,
Alexander F. Mickle,
Alexander Mitchell,
Andrew Monteith.
David Hood Ritchie, !
Peter Grant,
Joshua Calloway,
Robert Bell.
William Chalk,
Alexander Ilroadfoot,
James Gordon,
John McIntosh, •
James Dickson, •
.lames Scott,
Thomas Lamb,

The injustice and impropriety of each conduct are 
not extenuated by the supposition that the 
worship of the Methodists is false end irreverent, 
This part of the question belongs to thetiMetho- 
diets themselves—to their own Master-they stand 
or/off—-and the very assumption that they ere 
acting falsely is not entirely free of intolerance 
It may be safely assumed that every denomina
tion of Worshippers, of the Creator,{believe con
scientiously that their peculiar creed and form of 
worship are correct ; there may be, and probably 
•re in every congregation, individual hypocrites— 
but it would be a libel on human nature to sup
pose that a whole assembly, or religious denomi
nation of mankind should be insincere in the 
worship of God. And if men would only recog
nise the important fact, that the disgust which 
the calm reflecting Presbyterian Teels for what 
he considers the irreverent extravagances of 
Methodism, ie perhaps not greater than the hor
ror which the Methodist feels for what he be
lieves to be the antiehrietian principles of the 
Roman Catholic, who in his turn looks upon 
both the Presbyterian and Methodist as genuine 
heretics. We say. if men would only consider 
this fact, the ugly spirit of religious infoleraece 
would at once appear contemptible and absurd, 
and the disgraceful conduct to which Mr. Grat 
alludes would soon cease ; because it must be 
obvious to every man of common sense, that if 
the Presbyterian the Episcopalian and the 
Roman Catholic are to annoy sod disturb the 
worshiping assemblies of the Methodists, and the 
Methodists to interrupt the worship of the 
Catholics, and so forth, there would soon be an 
end of sll public worship.

This interference, however well-meant, ie 
founded on a fallacy whicli has done much mis- 
clïiëf -in the woild, namely, a belief that intole
rance ar.d compulsion can change • man’s con
victions and faith. Long experience has shewn 
that the beet method of subduing religions here
sy isjust to let it alone. So long as worship
ing assemblies confine their modes of wor, hip lo 
their own churches or chapels, no man has any 
right to interrupt them, and whatever may be 
their, errors or extravagances, they cannot com
pel others to attend or listen, and if all who are 
not desirous of propagating these errors and ex
travagances, will carefully absent themselves 
from the assemblies jwhere they sre propagated, 
the evil will very soon come to an end.

READ THIS !

May 31, 1849.
TO 1RS BDITOR OF TUX HURON SIGNAL.

Sir, will you be kind enough to do my name 
justice, by inserting the following in your paper. 
Seeing my name tacked to a party Longue Meet 
ing in the Huron Gazette of May 17th. I beg 
to stale that I was not at the meeting, nor have 
I any connection with it, as I totally disapprove 
of all party animosities. I have every confidence 
in the sound and noble minded jugdment of our 
present Governor.

I am, Sir,
Yours respectfully,

S. li, MOUNTCASTLE.

This Letter not only speaks for itself, bet it 
speaks also for the ” League,” and did others 
whose names have been used in the same dastard
ly and illegal manlier, posies* the acute sense of 
honor end moral obligation that is here evinced 
by Mr. Mountcastle, we would have a great 
many such letters to publish. In the meantime 
we ere authorised to elate that Mr. James Smilie 
whose name is used aa one of the League was 
never consulted on -the subject, and has no wish 
to he connected with such associations. We 
could point out nearly one third of the whole Jist 
of committee men who, like Mr.Smilie have never 
been consulted ; bnt the notcriety of the active 
men^of the party renders such an exposure alto
gether unnecessary, although it doe* not dtmio-

James Murry Jr, t Do .
Charles Girvan, Wawanoeh.
We would not, in nil probability have publish

ed the New Commission of the Peace at present, 
had it not been that we consider the credit of 
the District demands it at our hands. The Gcny 
tlcmco whose names form the foregoing list, havy 
again and again iWrn presented to the public un
der the designation cf the “Forty thieves,” and 
they have more recently been exhibited as a band 
of ignorant drunkards ; and we ask the" inhabi
tants of Huron, are these men deserving of such 
a character 7 We ask in the second place, are 
the people of Huron willing to pay for having 
their most respectable neighbors thus wantonly
insulted, and the credit of the District injured by new wheelbarrow 
the false and malignsn t repreHentatior.fi of a mere wheel it. 
voithUss icorin ' Intelligence,^ wealth and 
moral integrity are the requisite qualifications of 
a Magistrate, and we challenge the District to 
produce other sixty-nine men in whom these 
qualifications will be as fairly represented. A 
drunkard, whatever may be hip standing in 
society, ie the last man that should be entrusted 
with the administration of justice ; and on this 
account we admit that perhaps two or three of 
these names had been better exhibited elsewhere 
than on a Commission of the Peace. But we 
assert fearlessly that, in this respect, there ie r.ot 
one new name added to the Commission for 
Huron, that it half so bad as some who were 
formerly Magistrates. And we ask, in the 
name of Heaven.by what process of reckless pre
sumption, and perversion of all principle do the 
writers of the thing called the Huron Gazette, 
dare to citicise the character of any man—even 
although he should be the lowest of the filth, 
scum, or dregs of society ? We honestly think 
he cannot, by any possible amount of, depravity 
be reduced under their own level.

(CT The Court of Assize was opened here on 
Monday evening by Judge Sullivan ; L- IIly- 
nr.s, Efrq., ot Toronto, as Clerk of Aesiz», and 
Rkhxru Martin, Esq., of Hegultvn as Queen’s 
Counsel. The civil cases occupied two days, 
and wc feeTpleasure in stating that even in these 
limes of “terrible excitement,” our District ie 
not stained by a single esse in the criminal calen
dar. In our aeat we' shell ew> something on the 
Legal talent of out town as displayed in Court*— 
something about hie Lordship’s Address, and in 
all probability a little more than something 
about the extraordinary Grand Jury, and their 
most extraordinary Presentment.

The Queen’s Birth-hay.—Our townsmen, 
young and old, Lad a merry Holliday on the 
Market Square yesterday. Old men and boys 
seemed equally interested and happy in the va
rious amusements that were introduced, and we 
were much graiined to perceive that sobriety, 
mirth and good feeling characterized, we think

Nrw York, May 16-3 P. M. 
The etcami r Canada arrived at Halifax on 

Monday evening, and ie expected to reach 
New York on Thursday Morning.

Liverpool, May 5.
Low and midling qualities cotton were 

rather better.
Flour and wheat were in limited demand 

and former prices barely sustained.,
Indian corn had gained the lues previous

ly sustained.
Indian meal eolil at 15s per bbl.
Beef was in rather better demand and 

quotations steady.
Pork, both Eastern and Western, ruled | 

lower»
Holders of lard are firm.
London money market continues easy.— 

Consuls for money and account, closed at 
9 2J.

The Hermann arrived at Cows, on iho 
evening of.tlie 3J instant.

Ofliiarl ni• ticca of the intervention of Rus
sia in Hungary had been received at Paris. 
The number of troops placed at the dispo
sal of the Austrians in 80,000.

The war in Hungary is assuming a seri
ous aspect. qTlio Austrians have been sig
nally defeated.

FRANCE.
A rupture has taken place between the 

President and Napoleon Bonaparte. The 
latter denounced the former as a bastard — 
The insult has occasioned a great deal of 
recrimination.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS.
There is no material decrease in the 

stock of bullion held by the Bank of Eng- , 
land. The total amount of gold shipped to 
to-1 be United States, i elusive of £25.000 
on board the Cannd-i, is slated at £111,900.

The accounts from New York by the 
Niagara of the fluctuation of exchanges has 
tended materially to check exportations of

'Viiere is an improved demand in the Lon
don market for Amciica stocks, more parti 
particularly in Pennsylvania five per cents, 
the only stock mentioned In London pa-

The accounts of the Bank of France 
show an inc*ea*e to the extent of 6,000,000 
franccs, and ihe 3 1 met.

French 5 per cents realized 89 of 80c, 58 
of which is an advance from the preceding 
day.

The disasters in Hungary tend Lo modify 
the tone of Austria.

In Puimont Radet.-ky has reduced hie de
mand-from <6,0ti0,0<)0 to 8.000,000 which 
is ncceptiblc to Sardinia, and a treaty of 
peace has accordingly boon concluded.
Tho King of Prussia has again quarrelled 
wifi his Parliament, and has positively rc- 
(ii*H f„ nrr-’pt the imperial crotVn of Ccr-

This gave great displeasure to the people 
of.bcrlin, and was tho immediate cause of 
the popular commet ion, which was for a 
time suppressed by the soldiers, but not till 
some blood had been shed.

The war in Schellzwing continues, and 
tho promised pence eee.ns very far distant.

The news of the arrival of the French, 
has created great sensation at Rome, where 
it was said a Y. zzana hod got 20,000 men 
under arms to meet them.

BY THIS MORNING'S MAI L
LLX.'fti lXTi vTfc u uncTl .

Mum.ual, May 17th.
ALTERNATE PARLIAKEXT AT QUEBEC AND TORONTO.

Mr. SHEKwoon, Toronto, moved the edopiion , 
of in address lo His Exvellency on the expedien
cy of convening Parliament alternately at Quebec 
and Toronto.

After some discussion it was agreed to by a 
vote of 34 to 89.

Arnold Lawrence 
Allen James 
Burnafd Henry, 

«Blue Charles 
Bain Robt 
Bell Rev W 
Causton John 
Crouley Michael 
Culhane Thomas 
Campbell Moore 
Ci-.' • George 
Carey William 
Carraghrr Peter 
Daquon John 
Dickie William 
Dunemnre Joseph 
Fraser William 
Fishyr John 
Frimer Flallen 
Fennel Sam 
Fletchel Thos 
Gallagher Mrs 
Geflëraon John 
Grady Michael 
Hill Thomas 
Haughtan Joseph 
Hemieeey Richard

Haly Edward 
Johnson William 
Jaffiay William 
Keetner Peter 
Kestner George • 
Lone Richard 
Mills Andrew 
Madden Ellen 
Moore William 
McDermit William 
McCarrick John 
McFadden Andrew 
McEwan Duncan 
Patterson Peirr 
Phelan Jim»s 
Parker W li

Jlsnkin James 
Roach John 
Robertson Henry 
Ryan John 
Rutledge Pe»r 
Frillth Jeetoy 
Fteveneon William 
Fiewarl John 
Watts John 
Watson Janiee

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster. 
Stratford, May 7th, 1849.

Baltimorr. May 5.
Latrr from Ciiagrks — Hktl'r.n of 

Gold ”Dior-KRis”—Non-arrival of Vk« 
6kls from California—Imsiknsk ndmbecs 
WAITING FOR TRANSPORTATION «—TllC brig 
Faellatid arrived at New Oileans on the 
37th ult , from Chagres, Whence she sailed 
in tfie—th. She brought sixteen pne-cn 

gers (California emigrants) who returned 
on account of the difficulty .of obtaining 
passage to the gold -region.

The steamship California had not arrival 
at Panama, nor had any other vessel, from 
San Francisco, when -tho Fastland sailed 
from. Cha'grca.
, There were about throe thousand per

sons on the Isthmus, anxiously awaiting 
tl.e means; of transportation, among whom 
there is a geneial wish that they.were 
back in the “ white settlements;” hut pride 
induces them to remain for a chance ,,$>/ 
finally reaching California by that route.

Tiir California -Emioran rs via thr 
Rio Granuk, fcte. —- The New Orleans 
Delta contains a letter from Roma, Mexi
co. in which the writer slates that all the 
adventurers he has met, including Col. 
Webb's party, are heartily tired of. their 
journey; but that they arc ashamed to. give 
it up so, and therefore, press onward.— 
lin l let in.

Taking it Coolly.—Many years ago, as 
Judge Tompkins, afterwards Governor 
Tompkins of New' York was sentencing 
man to be executed for murder, in Orange 
county, and while he was in pathetic terms 
admonishing him to repcntonco and prepay 
ration, the criminal looking up to tho nai
lery of the church in which, tho court was 
held, exclaimed in a loud and clear voice, 
“ keep order there, "will you—I cannot 
hear what Ihe Judge says to me.”—Uullttin.

ill a r k c t s .

Ml" iîymi

TEAS!! TEAS!!!
| flMIE Subscriber in returning his most sincere 

1. thanks to liis friends, and the public, for
• heir most liberal pnironnge. bf*cn kave to in
form them ih it he has just IMPORTED a choice 
Lot of TEAS. Are., which heuiilrrs for Sale for 
CASH, BUTTER, WOOL. TIMOTHY 
SEED, WHEAT, or any oilier kind of Produce, 
lower than ever off-red here before.

The Subscriber would also intimate that on 
account of ihe very large amount of Debts he ha* 
standing ont, he his closed his Books against all 
Credit till 1850, and ul|. those persons that have 
an account will please call and give their Notes, 
thereby saving costs. Good BUTTER and 
WOOL taken for old Debts.

OHIO WHISKEY! !
And FINE SALT for Sale, cheap for Cash.

CHRISTOPHER C it ABB. 
Goderich, May 10th 1849. 2v-nl 1

* FOR N A LK ,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBOÏIN&

A PART or portion of BLOCK G. in tho 
township of Colborne, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fence» 
in repair. There is a good Prairie House 
[Cottage style], upon the premises, 35 by 
32 fact : also, a Frame Barn 50 by 35, an<| 
Tiro Frame Sheds, each 30 feet long, with 
a f<og\ Farm House in tolerable repair.-— 
There are three runping streams of water 
through the hot-; two of which are in tho 
clearing ; a small orcharp about the Framo 
House, and a first rate Weil inthe cellar.

Tito juice of this desirable property id 
£650 currency. For particulars apply to 

Messrs. STRACIIAN Sc LIZARS, 
{Solicitors, Weet-stmot. 

GoJoricli, March 22, IS48. 7tf

Another report elates that t)io Romans did; 
not wait for the arrival of tho French troops 
to raise against the triumvirate. Marzinc 

every oee of the promiscuous assemblage. And ! had, according to the statement fled,- and 
when the wheelbarrow-rafee was about to com- j tho population pronounced Pius 6th. 
mence, oar own little Devil leeringly remarked i I he French commander proclaims mis- 
lb.l he would run down .nd borrow Mr. Gil,.' j elon 'alhcr friendly than otherwise, and it 

if », would pronri., under,toed'he Pope wll. bo expelled or
; compelled to grant not only an ampeety but 
' desirable reforms.

Similar conditions
D-j It will be seen, by advertisement, that 

the eleventh Loan Meeting of the Building So- j
ciety will be held in the Hall of the British 
Hotel to-morrow evening at 7 o’clock.

FOR THE HURON SIGNAL.
Good news, and "no lees good than true.
The Judge has come, so crimes ark to review; 
’Tie pleasant thin, in theae unrivel'd times,
Of snarling publics, and faming trimes.

MONTREAL CORRESPONDENCE OF 
THE BATHURST COURIER.

ill probably be ltn-'
posed on the Grand Duke of Tuscany.

At paris on ttîo 3d instant, it was report-

It was thought advisable to hold our 
no*t meeting in tho town of Goderich.— 
This was a new thing among tho people 
here : for although Methodism had been 
established in the town almost from its 
first settlement, they had never had a pro
tracted meeting. Novelty secured for us 
a good attendance. Nearly all classes of 
persons, prt.fessions, and rank repaired to 
the chapel in order to witness tho strange 
phenomenon of a Methodist Protracted 
Meeting. It would hnvo been as much to 
tho credit of some wlio'conHr/cr themselves 
respectable, if they had either'remained at 
home or learned to conduct themselves 
with propriety in the house of God. Some 
mocked ; others proceeded to acts of vio
lence outside ; others manifested their ig
norance by threatening to have us taken up 
for annoyance, because the penitent* made 
too much noise ; and the greater part were 
ready to sav, “wo never saw it on this 
fashion.” But convinced that tho work 
was of God, none of these things moved us ; 
and we “rejoic.cd that wo were counted 
worthy to suffer shamo for His namo.”— 
Howboit certain men, (about 15 or 16,) 
clan? unto ue, as tho result of tho mooting. 
May God increase their number and keep 
them unto life eternal !”

This paragraph we cut from a Letter of the 
Rev. James Grat, Methodist Minister, Gode
rich. The Letter appears in the Christian 
Guardian of the 16th inat., and our sole object 
in noticing it, is to express our unqualified dis
approval of conduct, which is certainly calculated 
to bring disgrace upon the inhabitants of our 
town. The annoyances offered to the “pro
tracted Meeting,” as represented by Mr. Gray, 
and justly complained of, arc altogether incom
patible with the progress of civilization, and 
highly reprehensible aa being at variance with 
the great principles of love, charily and forbear
ance, on which Christian morality is founded —

ed at the Bourse at.J generally credited, 
that the government had received a Ide
ographic dispatch announcing the entry of 
the French into Romo,and ttic fi ght of Re
publican government. Also that Tuscan 
troope had entered Leghorn.

The fund* were favourably aff.cted by 
those reports.

The Sicilians, beaten at all points have 
virtually submitted to the King of Naples, 
and the French admiral has negotiated 
successfully on favourable conditions.

Later adv.ccs by the overtan-d muil con
firm to the fullest extent tho previous ac- 

Mr. Editor,—Lord.Elgin in gaining gol- ccounte from the l’unjiub. 
den opinions from all the Upper Canadians j Commercial repo«ts continue highly fa 
who have visited him since the commence- vourable.
ment of the loyal Tory rebellion. Instead i A recent severe frost in the South of 
of 1,500 Glcngarans being on their way France, caused immense injury to iheMul- 
down to resist the Government, a single berry trees which with othercau*»e ha* cre- 
word would rouse the whole country to ated a rise of 2» per pound for silk, 
arms in support of Lord Elgin and hjs Ad- I Continental disturbances continue to act 
ministration. I prejudicially to England upon most of her

Addresses ofeympathy and support contin- article* of produce and manufactures, 
ue to be pouring in upon Ilia Excellency Accounts from Manchester are no bettor. 
from every part of Canada, and euch an ex- | Tho Trade ol" France is rapidly improv- 
preseion of opinion will doubtless bo given , :ng, and it i-t thougut that should the bill of 
as will astonish the Home Government, and ! the repeal of the navigation act be defeated 
forever set at rust tho question of Responsi- in tho house of Lords, that it would carry

New York, May 18.
Ashes—Good demand for Buts at $5 26c.; 

Pcalrs quiet at $5 50c a $5 56. Flour—Low 
grade», 3000 barrels, at .fi t 25c. for”-mixed; for 
better grades, $4 374c a $ 59c, for pure Genesee. 
Wheat quiet, 1500 Western at Stic.; Genesee 
at $1 22c a $1 24c.

Liverpool, May 5.
Another ecling-of depression has come 

over the grain trade. The weather became 
very favourable to the gram crop, which 
caused buyers to confine their purchase* to 
immediate want*.

At Morklanc on Monday last, English ' 
wheat sold.generally at a decline, of Is to! 
3s per quarter. Foreign also meets with 
very limited demand. Also a similar de
duction was accepted in both flour and Indi
an corn. A slight concession was made on 
the following day at Liverpool. A limited 
demand for wheat and flour was experienced 
and former prices barely maint lined.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

TO BItICK-MAKERS.
rpHE subscriber offer* for SALE one of 
4- Hall’s Patent *lrick-making Machine*, 

also to RENT a Brick Yard adjoining thj 
Town of. Stra'ford* for euch t/errn of years 
ns may be agreed on. Also wanted imme
diately onwards of 100,000 well burnt 
biicks. For particulars apply, (if by letter, 
post-paid) lo Mt. MeCU.LLOCH, Stratford. 

Stratford, April 24th, 1849. 2v-nl2-3t

FOR SALE.
IOT 

J T

ARRIVALS.

May 19, Dolphin, —-—^-, Sarnia, Faasrngpra. 
Agnes Ann, Black, Muster — Saugeen, 

Shingles and Stone.
May 20, Fly, MçGreçor Master—Manitou, 

Potatoes and Fish.
Mary Ann, Crabb Master—Detroit,

Whiskey,
Highland Mary,Neil Master—Sarnia, 

Passe u gers.
rr.r Artur en.

May 23, Dolphin,------ -Sarnia, Passengers,»
Mary Ann, Crabb—Detroit, Ballast. 
Fly, McGregor—Sariiia, Passengers 

and Fish.
Agnes Ann. Black — Detroit. 
Highland Mary. Neil—Sarnie, Bark. 

Goderich, May 24, 1849.

j'WI-'NTY-KIG MT in ilie TJigh/teentli 
Concession nt the Tvwnaliip of l'ullarion, Huron 
DiStiiet. The Land is well Timbered ami Wa
tered. For paniculate apply, to Messrs. Buchan
an, Harris Sz Co. Hamilton, or to the subscribers, 
at their offices in Goderich and Stratford.

STRACHAN & LIZARS,
Solicitors, Arc.

Goderich. 3rd April, 1849. 2v-n9-n:3

To 1>e Sold or Let for the Season.
WÏALLS Patent Brick.Moulding Machine, 
■*"* and Tempering Mill,—together with 
Adams’ Revolving Brick Receiver. Thi» 
Machine with a horso and very few hand* ia 
capable of making from 10,000 to 12,000 
Stock Biicke per day with ease, superior lo 
those undo by tho hand. For further par
ticulars apply to JOHN HALDANE, Jr. 
E»q., Goderich, C. \V. 2v-nl2

ble Government.
A party of the supporters of the Minis

try, with somcof their U. C. frionds, who 
were dining together at Tetu’e Hotel on 
Monday evening last,Wore brutally and vi
olently attacked by a Conservative mob.— 
The party inside did not leave their scats 
till tho windows were all smashed, and the 
inside blinds had begun to give iway, when 
they thought it was time to defend them
selves. They did so Htilh empty bottles 

other weapon^ls their coul<^ lay 
their hands upon, el’ghtly wouming a few 
of tho ruffians outside. And would you be
lieve it, the leaders of the mob next day 
complained most bitterly because, as they 
said, a pistol had been fired from a window 
of the Hotel which might have killed some 
of them ! The mob in the most wanton 
and unprovoked manner attack n party who 
are quietly dining together, and because they 
dofdhd themselves it is called an “outrage” 
fo.r which they ought to be arrested ! If 
these very sen live gent lenten do not wish 
to get hurt, it would bo well for them to 
keep out of the way of Upper Canadians.

A Deputation of 50 gentlemen from 
BrockviUe, came down last week to present 
the Address from that place to Ilis Excel
lency. It was rumoured that they would 
be attacked on their arrival here, but the 
rioters had got a losaon at TôtüVwhich, was 
still fresh in their memories.

So outrageous and*’riotous had tho fire 
companies in this city become, that iho nn

down withitall the the prominent measures 
of the ministry itself.

Canada affiirs have been on several occa
sion* incidentally debated in parliament, but 
tho ministers havo carfully avoided giving 
■uy information of tho views or intention» 
ot the government in relation to the impou
ding quarrel.

f MRU FUR
* z Mill-

WHEAT at tho Goderich 
\V. PIPER.

G Jderich, 30lh March, 18 IV. 2v-n8tf

Montreal, May 16.
Quebec papers of yesterday announce tiliy 

mote arrivals, among the,EUerslit from CMasgow 
Barbara, Rory O’More, Amy Anne, from Liver
pool; and Prince George, from Leith; with gene
ral cargoes.

GROSSE ISLAND.
Extract from a letter from Dr. Douglas, dated to-

“ I am happay to say that there i* little or no 
sivknees among the Irish Immigrants thus lar.— 
l did not find a case of serious illness out of 1809 
inspected this uay. Two ships o.i leaving Ire
land lost by Cholera, tho 'Jrssit 40, and the 
Miami 18 passengers, but a bw days after they 
changed latitude they got clear of-the disease, 
and the passengers on arriving at Grosse Island 
were found perfectly well.”

Montreal, May 19.
The folloxA'ing. cargo vessels have arrived in 

port since our last report:—the Britannia, and, 
Amy Anne, from Liverpool; Mary from Cuba: 
and Orion from Bordeaux. Emigrants are crowd
ing upon ua in large numbers. 325 arrived ibis 
vAening in the Lady Elgin from Quebec, ac
counts of Cholera nt Grosse Island are wholly 
without foundation. Few, if any cases of seven* 
sickness. Out of 700 persona on board the Jessy, 

thontiod were obliged to disband them, and j and Jane Black, from Ireland, there were hut two 
organize a more orderly force fir this acr- s'cl< ou arrival, though both vessels had lost 
vjce- mm y immediately after leaving thjrShannon.

Itj, still uncertain wIigq Parliament «'ill LInni"m '9.y
ho nr_,Mr. De Bluquiere withdrew hie raption, of .which 

P 3 ' he had‘given notice, for nn address to tho Queen
-r , . ir k- to consider the expediency of dissolving th
Montreal, May lu, 1319. j V:i:oa of the Provinces.

foil SALK,
THE iUAITI.AND BREWERY

i* it o p r: it t y .
r|MII19 property consists of----- acre* on
• tire bank of the river Maillund, and on 

the road eidu leading to Mr. Me Donald*!* 
Grist Mill, near G«uIon"ch. Upon which 
there is a BREWERY with excellent cel
larage, a M ilt house and Malt Kiln, all

- ...ill tin rnnuirn I it, U„_ J ... . j Coîtip|l-IC. Til WO j* »lsO RU CXCClIcnt *j tO"7. , hn Z L i , . \w 'h”,f>"rc|l1": I f„r x I)i,1111-,y on Iho lot, ...U Ihv ownrr
. Irn ‘ Ar j , re"' " ,hn °;l"’r b,lf I.» .1 right lo Iho water on the bank on tho 

(or a number of^ earn on common Interest. • , , ... . . ,P' ; i „ i, , , ... . .. - . opposite side of thu road which is sufficientl no land is ofexcHIrni qua tv atm we vva- ! ,, r / .i . .A „ . . i ,i,___: _ ; at all seasons of the year for Hired men
| works.
I For particulars intending purchaser* may 
lap; ly (if by iyttrr p'-singc pnij) to

FARM FOR SA1Æ.
rIMIE South half of Lot 16. on the 2nd Con- 

cession of Wawanoeh, will be sold ftt a 
moderate price, one half of the purchase mo-

t^rod. An undisputed tjtlo lydl he given.
For further pi tmilars apply tj Jol 

Stewart Esq.. Barrister G -dorivh.
Godor.clt 25th May, 1,819. v2-nlfi

Huron District Building Society, j

DA VI!) DUN, Goderich. 
Gujorichy May 1 1, 1619. \2-nli

TAILORING
B S T A 15 L ISII .11 E N T.

TIIE EEEI EXTII lOAX ME ETIX G 
HP the Society will lake place at the 

British Hotel, on Saturday next, the 
26th inst. at 7 o’clock, P. M.

By Order.
1 HUMAS ÎO D.), Scc’y. ! W\ returning thanks to l.is friend--and ru 

v-ivlujl mvrvvis Customer.-''fur Iho Liberal Pat-
------- 1 ruimgo which he h is ri Binycd during thu

/Ht year, begs id miimate îfiuI hu has jast 
received mi txten» ve Assortment

'■MIE Subscriber hogs leave to inform the j k.Os

luhribif-e's of the Hytrin of Huron, j 
an<l tho neighboring Dial rids, that l.u la

Established himself in St rat for

GudnricS, 25th April, 1319.

Plans and Specifications.

NAYSMITH

an I is r-'iidy to Execute nil Order» given to 
him. wi;h i oro artl | ur.ctu.ikry us formerly, 

i Godeimli, April, 12lh, 1819. 2v-nl0tf

i

an 1 ia prepaid to give Plans nnd Spccifi e 
turn* of Pu ill.c i r Private II ill lings, Bridg
es, Mill D ims, li". Sl;\ and will ’«ko 
the superintendence of such Eructions,1 un 
the most reasonable forms.

His thorough knowledge of his profusion 
and his practice ns Builder, quilitio* hi u for 
nnv undertaking in tho lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, be. Stratford, C. XV.
Sttatftrd, Much lOih, IS 19. flv-:.7tf

TAKE NOTICE.
4 LL th'iso indebted to tho lain FIRM 

• 4 < f THOMAS GILMOUli fc ( <) . 
••i'hor l*y Nolo or B •- k account, arp hereby 
called upon fo com/forward xvIllKlnt delay, 
and hottlvf tho san e Mtli the x>uhscribcr, 
and by so do ng they will save the cqtte of 
collection by an Attorney.

ROBERT AIODERWELL.
GoIcrich, March 23, 1349. îwîntf

1

B*a..
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PROSPECTUS
or THE SECOND VOLUME OP THE 

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION
FOB

UPPER CANADA-
EDITED BY

THE REV. EGERTON IlYEIU ON, DD.
CIIIIEF HJPKRINTP.NDKST OK SCHOOL $

ASSISTED BY MR. J. GEO. HODGIN8. 
fTlHE Conductor» of the Journal qf Education 
JL purpose to continue its publication for the 

year 1849. Its form will lie quarto instead of 
octavo, in order to secure to the subscribers to 
i* the advantage of newspaper in the place of 
pa mphUt -postage.

In the First Voinme the Conductors here hr d 
chietly a fourfold object in view. 1. An e*|wri- 
ilon of the principles, and provisions and ol-jecis 
of the System of Common Schools in Upper Can
ada. 2. Tiio qualifications, obiiganous *,nd 
mutual relations and duties of Trnciers. Pareil is 
aihd School. Teachers. 3. The importance of 
Normal School Instruction for ihe elevation o! 
Common School; of the country. 4. Tiie im
portance and great advantages of a thorough, 

<• Christian# Common Sultoo! educe I inn to the 
several classes of our industrious population.— 
While the subjects which have given rharaeler 
to the First Volume of thia^binr;:il will not be 
lost sight of, another féadin reject of th- Se
cond Volume will be^ SCHOOL A KCUI I'llC- 
TUBE : for the elucidation of sud improvement 
of which the Conductors have already procured 
several Engravings, and have taken su-ps to pro
cure others; and in the coarse of the year, they

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’ 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscriber» have opened a New 
Type Foundry in ihe City of New 

York, where they are ready to eupply orders 
to .any extent, for, any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chase», Galleys, Braaa 
ltuioe, Steel.1 Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Case», end every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which areeeet in new moulds, 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes* with 
deep counters, and warranted to be iinetir- 
pafcscd by any, he sold at prices to suit the 
times. All the type furnished by us is 
“ hand east.”

Printing Presses furnished, and and also, 
Stcei.i Engines of the most approved pat
tern*.

Composition Rollers east fr.r printers. 
(T/*- Editors of Newspapers who will 

boy three times ns much type as their bills 
amount to, nay give the a bove six-months* 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFT U OVEREND 
,Vu 78 Jinn Street J\’ew York. 

December 7th 1847. ml5

DISSOLUTION
Or COPARTNERSHIP.

purpose to give enemvinf'. r.f s!I the he^t iuv\ r*>HR Copnrtnffship hcr<l.#ft>re existing 
most suitable PLANS Ol1 SCIlGOL-LGUSl.i*, A hetwei-n îl.e undersigned (under the 
(with accompanying explanations,) whiih hove 
been recommended by school auihoritiea in the
neighbouring States : and also, if poaeiWe, En
gravings of the series of plan# <d Common i%l.on!- 
houses which have been adapted and recom
mended by tho Educational Committee of Her 
Majesty’s Privy Council in England. The En
gravings will exceed ic number the months of 
the years, and will themselves be worth the sub
scription price of the volume.

Another object of the Second Volume will He, 
to explain any modifications which may be made 
in the School liw in connexion with its preseut 
provisions.

A third and prominent object of the Second 
Volume will be, the exposition of the mean* 
necessary for carrying into effect provisions 
which will doubtless shortly be made by the 
Legislature fut the establishment of COMMON 
SCHOOL LIBRARIES; and on ti e section ol 
books for that purpose by the Bo..rd uf Educa
tion, short reviews and characteristic notices cL 
them will be given in the Journal, together wit If 
the best and cheapest modes of procuring them,

We hope also to .find room in the Second 
Volume for some accounts and notices of ihe 
systems of public instruction and educational 
movements of oilier countriv*, both Européen 
and American, as well as for some articles of

firm, uf Goùding and Lancaster, Innkeep 
ers,) is this day dissolve d by mutual con-

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will be continued, and til 
outstanding accounts due by nnd to the 
lirmwiil be eettUd by the undesigned.

JL LANCASTER.
Goderich, 5th Eoj-t , 1U43. 32tf
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EXHIBITION
OF FARM STOCK

PRODUCE, DOMESTIC MANUFAC
TURES, Ac. Ac. Ac.

By the Huron District Agriculturml Society.

AN EXHIBITION of CATTLE. SEEDS, 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, Ac. 

Ae., will be held at GODERICH, on Tuesday 
the 25th ol September next, when the following 

PREMIUMS WILL BE AWARDED. 
HORSES.

For the Best Brood Mare and Foal.. ..£1 10 0
find...................................................... 1 0 «
3rd.j.................................................... 0 15 0

For the nest Two year old Filly ............1 0 0
2nd4........................  0 15 0
3rd...............   0 10 0

For the best Two year rid Colt............ .*1 0 0
2 id......................................................... 0 15 0
3<d................ 0 10 0

For the best Span of Farm Horses...... I )0 0
2nd........................ ........................» « 0
3rd.................................................... 0 15 0

CATTLE.
For the (best {Milch Cow (which shall

have had a calf in 1849).................. 1 0 0
2nd..........................  ..0 15 0
3rd ............................... .....V.....0 10 0

For the beat Two year old. Heifer............0 15 0
2nd ................................................ <Tl0 0
3rd,...........    0 1 6

For the best yearling Heifer.....................0 10 U
2nd......................................................0 7 6
3rd......................................................0 5 0

For the beet Bull.....................  1 5 0
2nd......................................................... 1 0 0
3td.......................................  0 15 0

For the beet Yoke of Working Oxen.... 1 0 0
2nd.............................  ..0 15 0
3rd.............. .. ....................... ...0110 0

For the best Three year old Sleers........0 15
2nd......................................... .
3rd............................................

For ihe heel Two year old Steers
, 2nd..........................

3rd.........................
For the be.1-! Fatted Ox

2nd ............
3rd

TO LET,
THAT handsome two-story house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 
WilsouAth, and presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man. It is large and well adapted to the use of 
a respectable family-—having a lags garden and 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit ;r*ea of 
various descriptions. Its proximity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the proprioter iodesirous that it should 
continue to,be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terms, either for one or more .years, as may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

NOTICE,
npHE Subscriber haying LEAS HD, for 

thç ter it of Twenty years, the Proper
ty on ike North side of the Market Square, 
at preeent occupied by Theodore Reiu, Esq. 
wishes to intimate to those who wish to 
avail themselves of an ELIGIBLE SIT
UATION for BUSIN»*, that he will 
Lkaek BUILDING SITES for any Term 
nut exceeding Twenty Years, at a moderate 
Rent per annum.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, March 28, 1848. 9v-n8tf

BY A U THOR IT Y.
Sheriff's Sale of Land.

chah enfin-
or fshKLi, A NO ■ . ii.r;r>iMMi K Nowi.citf.r, 

EdtirJby itor.i.r r Ciu>ick»;., am hnr of ("yclo- 
a of J'lit^Hik l.-reialuie : Wiih EL^atiL 

Illustrative Euura.virgs. Puco 25 cents per 
No.

OULD, K1NDALL & L’NCOLN s c 
V.T happy to ai»mtnee that i!'**y have comple
ted amtii gemenie wiili Cham bets, of
Eilintuti.gh, for the r«-tion, in semi- 
niuiilhly numbers, ol Cm ELI.ANY.

The .design ol the Misim.unï is to svpplv 
miscellaneous literature, such as will be specially i tlie increasing demand for e.eftil, instructive.an<i 
entertaining and instructive to young persons — cnterta'uing leudiu^, and to bring all toe nids of 
But the educational wauls of Upper Canada will literature to bear on the cultivation of the ,!«•<•!- 
ftret command attention, and, determine the | jugs of the people—to impress correct views on 
character of the Journal ol Education. ) important ntotal and f-oviwl questions—-suppress

The Conductors respectfully find earnestly ev?ry spee’es of at rile anti Fivagery—< hee.r the 
solicit the continued and active co-operation d! lagging and desponding, by the ielation of taies 
District Superintendents, Clergymen, and other ' drawn Iront the imagina l ions of popular wtiieis 
School officers and friends of Education in pro' ! —r„.»am it.» faney t.y ib-.-ci-ipiiona of inieiwi;no- 
curing and forwitrdiug puhscriptions. No part | foreign scenes—give w zenl to every-day oernpa- 
of the subscriptions will be applied to remune- | dona by ballad and lyrical poetry-—in short, to 
rate the labour of editing the Journal: but the furnish »u unobtrusive It.end and guide, a lively 
whole will be expended in defraying expenses ; hreside companion, as far as that Object can be 
incurred in connexion with its publication. attained through the iosimnenlality of books.

Terms:—Five shillings per annum, in ad-j 'j hr univeisaMy at know ld-ed • incrua of the 
vance ; and no subscription will he taken for Cyclopi:t>ia or i>«.i ;-h l.iii iutikk. by the
less than one year. District Councils ordering «ante author, connected wiili

& j;

one copy tor-the Trusteea of each School Sec
tion in their District, or any number, not leas 
than lift)-, will be nupplied at three shillings and 
nine pence per copy for the year.

*mr All communications to be addressed to 
Mr. Hodgins, Education Office, Toronto ; and i 
all letters not containing lemiuances, uiuat be 
post-paid.

*,* Complete sets of the First Volume well be 
furnished to parties wishing to obtain it, at Five 
Shillings per copy.

Education Oner, )
Toronto, December, 1848. S_____ ____ 48

THE GENESEE PAKIMEK.
.7 Monthly Journal of Jlgrieullui e, Horti

culture and Rural djffUirt, Volume 10 
— For 1849.

fill IE Publisher of the Farmer gratefully 
acknowledges the receipt of immefouit 

lists of new subscribers, from all part* of 
the country, during the past month. Tho 
encouragement bestowed upon tho enter
prise, by ila Pdirons and the Press, since 
the publication of the January number, is 
most gratifying—and proves that the work 
is considered the cheapest and best Agricul
tural and Horticultural Magazine over of
fered to the American Public. Post-AIaF- 
ters. Agents and other prominent Friends 
of Improvement, are entitled to et«[>ccial 
thanks for the generous and noble exerdiwe 
of their influence in behalf of the work — 
If each of the scores of new subscribers 
that we are daily receiving will also lend 
their kind offices to extend ire circuttinn, 
the Farmer will have Fifty Thousand Sub 
seribers before the 1st ol May next—.vhlch 
would enable us to rnnko it, in every respect 
the Patern Agricultural Journal of the 
United States.

Tho January number is universally pro
nounced the most beautiful Farmer's Jour
nal yet issued in this country—wl.tie its 
contents, to say the least are rqua! to these 
of any of ire contemporaries. And the 
February number, already published, is 
cortainly not inferior, and probably more 
interred!mg than tho former. The two 
numbers are illustrated with about Forty 
Engravings, including a steel p!are Por
trait.

Each number of the Farmer will contain 
21 Royal Octavo Pager, Tille Pago and 
Ipdcx at tho close of tint year--milking a 
beautiful volume of several hundred pages, 
complete for the Library.

TERMS—Invariably in Advance-

rapid sale, and

...0 10 

...0 7 
....0 10

..0 7 
.......0 5
.......1 0
............ 0 15.........0 10

For the I»e8t Fatted Cow or Heifer ... 1 0
2nd.............. ......................................0 15
3<d .................................................. 0 10

SHE. P AND HOGS.
For the beet Ram.....................................1 0

2ud................................................... 0 15
3rd............  ..................  ...0 10

For the b-st Ewcs(p*n of 2) having rai
sed a Lamb each in 1849.................  1 0
2nd., .................. .. •
3.j ....••••.............

For the best Ram Lamb
2nd ..............................
3rd........... .. .... •••

For the beat Ewe Lamb.
2nd.........................................
3rd ...................................

For the best Fat Wethers.... 
2nd............. ..... ......... ..
3rd........ ..........................

Best. Boar..
2nd....
3rd ....

............,.0 15
...................0 10............0 10
.................. 0 7
.................. 0 5
...................0 10
.................. 0 7
.................. 0 5

...0 10 

...0 7 
..0 5

HURON DISTRICT, ) IJY virtue of a 
To VVii : y "writ of Fieri

Facias issued tout of the District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Henry Darlington,. Richard 
Darlington and Roberf Darlington, at the 
suit of the Bank of ypper Cauada, I have 
seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
to the said Henry Darlington, Richard Dar
lington, and Robert Darlington, the follow
ing property,.vjaïf’-JLot» number 2, 3, and 4, 
on the seventh Concession,, Eastern Divi
sion/of the Township of .Colborne, each 
containing 100 acres of Land, which I shall 
offer for sale at the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday the 28th 
dr.y of June, 1849, at the hour of Twelve 
o'clock, noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, >
28th March, 1849. £ v2-n8tf

Sheriff's Sale of Land.
virtue of a 

F rit oP Fieri

Sheriff a Salt of £anba.
HÜRON DISTRICT, ) 1>Y .irtue of four 

To Wit : $ write of Fieri
Farias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queeife Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Julia 
Ann Ktppen and Amelius VV. Kippen at the 
res|iective suits of Ross Robertson, Robert 
Muderwell, John Strachan, gentleman, one, 
etc. and James Clouting ; and also by virtue 
of two writs of Fieri Facias, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Huron District Court, and 
to me directed against the Lands and Ten
ements of Julia Ann Kippen and Amelius 
XV. Kippen nt the respective suits of Robert 
Patlte and Joshua' Callaway. I have seized 
and taken in Execution the following pro
perty as belonging to Amelins XV. Kippen, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block (î. in the. Township of Col- 
borne, XXrestçrn Division; Huron District, 
containing two hundred acres of Land ; 
which Lands I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the-20(h day of March next, ai 
the hour of 19 o’clock noon.

J. McDonald, Sheri
Shhiik’s Office,

Goderich, Itjlh December, 1848.
The above Sale of Land is postponed 

until Fridav, theFirst dav of June, 1849.
j. McDonald, sheriff,

Huron District. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >

19th March, 1849. y

Sheriff's Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, > "MY virtue efa Writ 

To Wit : S -Dof Fien Facias, is
sued out of the District Court of the Huron Dis
trict, against the Lands and Tenements of Rich
ard Darlington, at the suit of Rosa Robertson, 1 
have seized and taken in Execution ns belonging 
to the- said Richard Darlington, LOT Number 
FOUR in the Seventh Concession, Eastern Di
vision, Township of ColWne, containing 100 
Acres of Land, which I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House m the Town of Goderich, on Sat
urday the 7th day.of July, 18-(9, at the hour of 
Twelve o’clock noon.

john McDonald,, sheriff,
Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, Gfrderich, /
7th April, 1849. ! Qv-nlO-tf

................... ............ 1 0

the unbounded conmieodaiioti bestowed hyi 
p:css, give the poblislieis full confidence in ihe 
leal value and eu tire success if the present 
work.

The publication has already commenced, end 
will be ci/iitinued Reiiii-monihly. Knelt nim ber 
will (mm n complete w'oik, anil every third mint- 
bur will tie fbruisUed w'nlt n tiile page mid table 
of contents, thus forming a bean.iinlly'illn-ftra
ted volume of over 500 panes of vlel'ttl end 
entertaining reading, adapted ;o eve-y cleî.-s of 
reuders. The wltoie to be completed in thic.i v 
Mi .un tins, forming Ten e'egant X ulumes.

NOTICES OF THF. PRESS.
From ihe Y. Cumi.v'.eial Advertiser,

We are glad to »«e an American "uv-ne of tb*«* 
peblicatton, and Especially in bo oral sod conve- 
ii.enVa form. It is an admirable compilation, 
distinguished by the good ie»ie which hn^ bei n 
rhown in all the publications tri the Messrs. 
Chambers. It unties tjie u-ef. l and the enter
taining. We hope iia circulation here will be 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent. Hie 
nnmhy-pn.nby nncl immoral works which have 
eo long been too e. idely circulated.

{CP This work can be sent by mail to any part 
of the country. A direct remittance to tlie 
publishers r.f Htx I)o!Hr.* will pay lor the eni ie ! 
work. Tltie filerai iji-ewmt lor advance pay j 
will nenriy onver the com of postage on the ! 
work. Those wisiting for ore or more cample 
numbers can remit them accordingly.

Booksellers and Agents supplied on the most 
libelul term*.

GOULD, KENDALL Sc LINCOLN, 
Publishers, Bosti

follows : Single Copy, 50 (.'ants. Five to t.heir horses

IMPORTANT 
TO TRAVEL LE R 9 . 

F|3HE Stthecfihcr having leased that well- 
known cd commodious TAVERN 

STAND, in the Township of Hoy, 2:3 miles 
from (J'-derich on the London 4Road, lately 
occupied by Mr. Janies‘Gordon, begs leave 
to intimate to his friends and tho traveling 
public in general, that he has opened an 
Inn on the prenmea for the accoriunojation 
of travellers* And an he intends to con
duct it on the most respectable principles 
anti to spare neither labour nor expense in 
ministering to tho comfort of thoso who 
may pitronize him, he hopes to inerrit and 
obtain a chare of the public favor.

DAVID GUNN.
N. 1Î. ——'There is good Stabling on the 

premises, and teamster# and others may 
pend on every necessary attention being

19491.................................... ;...
2nd.,................*........... ..............
3rd......................................
GRAINS, SEEDS AND DA 

For the Beet 10 buebele Fall XVheat 
2nd .
3rd . .

For the beet 4 bushel» Spring Wheat 
2nd
3rd N .

For tl«e best 2 bushels Hye 
2nd
3rd

For the beet 2 bushels Barley 
2nd . .
3rd . • .

For the best 2 bushels Oats
2nd . . .
3rd

i For the best 2 bushels Pesé
2nd J i- . .
3rd

For the beet bushel Timothy .
2nd . . .
3rd . . .

For the best 2 bushels of Corn(in cob,) 0 10 
• 2nd . . . ~ ~

3rd
For the beat 50 Ibe. Salt Batter 

2nd 
3rd

For the best 40 lbs. Cheese 
2nd . .
3rd

For the best 25 lbs. of Maple Sugar 
2nd

ROOTS.
For best sere of Turnips

2nd 
3rd

For the b-st acre of Potatoes 
2nd 
3rd

For the best $ acre of Carrots 
2nd

For the beet I acre of Beets 
2nd. -

MANUFACTURES

.1 0 n !

.0 15 o
.0 10 

RY.
°|

3 0 0;
2 5 0
1 10 o!
1 10 0,
1 5 0 !
1 0 o|
1 0 0i
0 15 o
0 10 u
1 0 o
0 15 0
0 10 o 1
0 15 0 i
0 10 0
0 7 G j
0 15* ol
0 10 0
0 7 c
0 10 0
0 G

•0 5 0
) 0 10 0

0 7 b
0 5 0
0 15 0
0 10 0
0 7 G
0 10 U
0 7 G
0 0
0 10 0
0 7 6

0 15 0
0 10 0
0 7 G

0 0
0 15 0
(1 10 0
(1 10 0
0 fi
0 in 0
0 G

HURON DISTRICT, ) 11Y i 
To wit f S XV

n I Fa cas, issued out of the District Court of 
j! the Huron District, again-1 the Lands and 
jj ! 'I’rnomcni# of Cyrus McMillan, at the suit 
y 1 of Joseph Miller, I have seized and taken in 
g j Execution as belonging to the said Cyrus 
0 McMillan, the following property, viz.: — 
0 Town Lot number 6, North side of X\rcst 
0 I street, or running numher 995, Town of 
0 j Goderich, which I ^hall offer for sale at the 

Court House in the Town of Goderich, on 
day the 21st day of June, IS 19, a*. 

Twelve o’clock, noon.
J. McDONAD, Sheriff,

Huron District.

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY, informs hi» friends and the 
public, that he has taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation of Mr. 
Brown, at the East end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on his part to pro
mote the comfort and convenience of hit

I. M. flitter# himself that his selection of 
-XVirveliquor» is equal-to-any in tlu 
country, and his Stabling department is of 
the'most complete description.

Stratford, 26th April, 1848. 13tf

21f t March, 1849.

Sheriff's Sale ol* I^aiul.
HURON DISTRICT, ) |JY virtue rf a 

To H its. fA*Svrit of Fieri
Facias, i-sued out ('filer Majesty’s Huron 
District Court» 'and to me directe j against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
ont ted and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. U. in 
the Township of Colbornr, containing 100 
acres; which Lands I shall offer for safest 
the Court House, jn the town vf Goderich, 
on Saturday, the" 25lh day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Offilk, /

Goderich, 14th August, 1842. > 3m3D

Robf-rt Parkf

RfCfLvnn Da nr.t.sGros.
Q_/* The above said of Lands is postponed 

until the first of February, 1849.
JOHN Me DON \LD, 

Sheriff II. D.
Shi Kiri ’s Orner, Gorrntcn, f

20th November, 1948. 43td

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
2v—nâtf* Vt^HF. Siih.jcrihers in returning thanks to therpIIK SuL

J. public .for the liberal share of patronage

POKIfT Til HOOD.
“ MOPFA T’8

VEGETABLE^ LIFE PRIS
PHŒNIXNBITTERS

Tho. It it; )i and envied celebrity which thcie pre-eminent 
Medicine» have acquired for Uieir invariable efficacy in B|| 
the disease» which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice onpuffing not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits; their good 
works testify for them, aud they thrive not by the faith of

W ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHKOSIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS uf the BLADDER and KIDNEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS Sc LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
In the south and west, wlieie these disease, prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Planters, farmer., and others, wju> once 
use these Metlidnoa. will never aflerwarda le witiwul litem.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looseness, BILES, 
C08TIYENESS. COLDS A COUGHS, CHDL’C,

CONdUMPTION. Ueed wills great succès in this disease.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES.
DYBPBFBIA. No Iterson with this distiessiac die- 

ease, eliould delay using t lice medicines mimnlietely.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY.
FE V R H and AGUE. For this scourge' of Use wee- 

tern country these nuilicines will Le found a safe, sinrily, and 
eertain remedy. Other mi iliciiH.-s leave tiw .ystem subject toe 
return of the dineose— a cure by these medicines is iwriiianeot.— 
TIIY THEM, BE SATIHFIRn, AND BF. CURKD.

FOULNESS ef COM P L EX I ON.
GENERAL DEBILITY,
OllUT. UtDDINESS, C,RAVEL. DEAD ACHES, (if every 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS uf APPE
TITE,
LIVER OOZHPLAZNTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
M K. It C I U I A L DIS K ASKS.—

Never fails to vrnilicute entirely all itie eff ets of Mercury infi* 
aitelv sooner tlmd the most powerful prvjiamtionof Sarsnimnllh.

NIHHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEI/VCUS 
COMPLAINTS (if all kinM*, OROANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION (if tlu HEART, PAINTER S CHOLIC,
FILES. The original prop irlor of tltcse rmulicim-s 

was cured of Piles of 88 y tun standing hy tlie use of these Lifo 
Medicine* alone.

PAIN'S in the hen-l, side, buck, limbs, joints nnd organs.
It II E li ïl A 4’ I S SI. rltose altlicied with this 

terrible dinoasc, will I* sure of relief by the Life" Me-1 in me.
KUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCUKI’l'. 

SA LTR HE UM,~M WEI. LINGS,
SCROFULA, on ILING’8 EVIL, in ita 

worst forms, ULCER S, <\f every deecrlption
W O H TH 8 . of nil kin<l< are eflevtimlly etjicllnl l-r 

these Medicines. Parents will do well to mfmuiisler tin.ni wlieu- 
ever tlieir exmU'iice is sus»>ecied. Relief wilLhe certain. /

TIIE LIFE FILLS AND PIIIEMX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And lime remove .11 disease Trnm llie eyslem.
A single trial will pl«e »>• LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS V.yoiul the rrath ofcom|>e-
liiion in the evtimatimi of every jiutient. <

The genuine of these mèdiciue» are now put up in white 
writi'pers *iid Ul-els, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ i\lvff.it"s Oi-i'il Samaritan,” containing tr-_e directions, &e, 
en which ii n drawing of Broadway front Wall street to our 
Office, by which stiaugers ti-iiiug the city enn very easily 
find o'. The wrapper» and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore thosf who procure them with white wrappers can 
be Assured that Ihey are genuine: He careful, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrapper»; but if you do, be eaiinfied 
that they come direct from »», or dont touch them.

(FT* Prepared nnd sold by
»n. WILLIAM B. MOPrAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For bale by

BENJ. parsons.

Gofferieh, Jan. 23, 184Sr.
Sole Jlgent.

1

mTROX HOTKiaFOR SALK.
HE Subsribcr having nearly completed 
hia improvements on the HURON 

HOT EL, and being desirous of giving up 
btinint-sfl in that line, gives notice that ho 
is wiUing-tn dispose of the en'tire premises 
on reasonable term--. As a Hotel, the pro-

iifpissetl, or Iperhapu, equaled by none 
the District, either for extent of bmcntSa

they hnv- rnyiyeil nince comrnenc ng business J ^ -s n- o t
Beg to intimate that ihev have r.ôw on hand and j 0,1 - -OT^kin, IO,«d.r»l.i*e .Wm,., of Cy*. \ ehg-ble m.cslmcot, being
ing.ipkrlotir, nr.d box stoves plough casi:jig«,-| 
fire crates, lnnnlng mill castings,amut macliinrs; j 
and every otheh article usually connected with or accommodation. Stabling, tihedg, Hay- 
the trade, which they will be happy to sell on the luffs, 1er., fee., arc all on an e.xtcnsuvo 
moM reasonable terms f-r cash. > gcale. The House is. large, substantial,

G. M. Ac. Co., having mnde extensive | commodious, and well furnished, and will
liou.and in,pto«m.nu m Ite Sm,hm8 u.pari- | |,e B,,y wl,h ~H it, furmluro and appurle-

nances at a Lir value. -. One-lhi-d of thoment of their establishment, by the introduction 
of fxTf-actmg machinery, are ntiw èùabled to 
execute a1! orders with which .they may be 
entrusted for the supply of thrashing machines, 
grist and saw mills gearing and every other dis
cretion of machinery, on the most scientific and 
economical principles,and with the greatest fnci- 
ity and dispatch.

The subscribers would also inform the public 
that as the lowest cash price will in future be 
charged for nil goods manufactured at the;r eslab- 
Uehment, their credit business muet necessarily 
become extremely limited. -They would 
request, that all those indepted'to them either by 
note or account, will corne forward immediately 
and settle their respective debts, or they will he 
placed in the hands of an attorney for collection 
without further notice.

fi. MILLER A Co., 
Goderich, Dec. 15th, 1348.

the best 10 yards Domestic made
Cloth 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 6
the beat Tail of do Blankets 0 15 0
2nd 0 1Û 0
3rd U 7 G
the beet 10 yards Domestic made

Flannel 0 >5 0
2nd 0 15 0
3rd .. . 0 7 7

The above Salo 
is' postponed till 
Friday, the First

Copies fur tfiU, and any greater number at 
the same rate, if directed to individuals.— 
I (directed to one person, eight copie» for 
three Dollars, aud any âJitional number at 
iho eomti rate. Tho entiru volume veut to 
all subscribers.

Tho wotk is1 so cheap, and contains so 
much valuable matter on all subjects con
nected with Agricultural Horticulture, 
Gardening, Sc that every farmer, mechanic 
and professional men who owns or cultivates j 
B rod of ground can well »flord; * *
n snbscriber*

The January and February numbers have 
been Stereotyped, so that we ran supply 
them to all new subscribers. XX^e there 
fore hope that all disposed to aid in extend 
jng the usefulness of tho Farmer will con 
tjnue to receive and forward subscriptions— 
remitting occorJin^to our club terms.

Subscription money, if properly encl med 
and mailed, mty bo sent (post-p tid or free) 
it tho risk of the publisher. Addressed to 

I). I). T. MOURE, Rochester, Y.-N.

Goderich, Jan. 24th, 18p8.
I). G. 

61 if

, STRAY OX.
TRAY ED from the Subscriber Lot No. 

** 16, r,rd Concession of XX'awanash, 
Black OX nine years old, blind of the oft* 
rvo with a gimhlet htilo in each horn.— 
Strayed from tho owner about iho first of 
April last. A liberal reward will be given

. to anv person giving information of said Oxto become whcrfl be caQ be foun(1.
JOHN GRATTAN. 

XXrawanash, Nov. 11th 1843. 42lf

I> All ichoin it mai/ Conrcnr.

A LI, persons are hereby warned ngainet 
puichasing n Pmmissory^CTE given 

bv me to Gavin Hamilton, as I can prove 
that I never rcceivetl any value for the same.

JOHN FERGUSON. 
Witness—John Biugkrt.
Goderich, 13th April, 1849. 2v-nl0-3t

Thr above Manufactures to be from the Farm 
of the Competitor, nnd of the growth of the pre
sent year. ■

Rules 1 of the Exhibition.
1 Any Fermer within the District, not a 

Member of this Society, hy paying a donation of 
One Pound, «hall be entitled to compete lor any 
Premium.

2 All Subscriber^ In arrenr to the Society, 
who may wish to exhibit anything at the Show, 
are to pay the Treasurer the eum of Ten Shil
lings, on or before the 15th of August ; sli others 
to he admitted cn paying the usual eum of Five 
Shilling».

3. All Subscribers having paid the Subscrip
tion, and only such, to be entitled to compete,

4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the 
bona fide property of the Exhibitor a month be
fore the Show, and all other articles shown must 
have been pro luced on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before 
the 10th day of August next.

fi. All Competitors for prizes must give the 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock and 
Produce they intend to show, on or before 4 
o’clock, p. m., the 94th of September.

7. All Stock and Produce to be on the Show 
Ground by 9 o’clock ol the day of the Show.

ttJ-The Society’s PLOUGHING MATCH 
Xvill take place as usual in October.

R. G. CUNINGIIAME, Scc’y.
Goderich, 24th March, 1849.

C^/^Tho above sale ol Lands i* postponed 
until the first day of April, 1849.

v John McDonald,
Hhertff- II. D.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
January 29th, 1849. X 

Robert Park, )
«•*. >

Richard Dari.inoton ) 
day of Juno, 1849.

J. McDonald, Sheriff, II. D. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ?

March 24th, 1849. X

POST P £,Y T. *

Sheriff's Sale of La ml.
HURON DISTRICT, > IJY virtue of 

To H it: £ writ of Fieri
Faciae, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron
District Court, nnd to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at the suit of Joshuà Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on the North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
side of XVcTlington street in, tho town ol 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer for sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the Court 
House in the townÉ^Godcrich.

J. McDonald, Sheriff H. D. 
Sheriff's Office, )

s

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
f|MfE Partnership heretofore existing at

Goderich and Harpurhry, iif this Dis
trict, under ihe name of Thomas Gilmotir 
&. Co., is this diy dissolved hy mutual con
sent. .All those indebted to the sa;d firm, 
will pay their respective accounts or m top 

Robert Moderwtll, arj all those t

purchase money \vi!) be required down, r.lnj 
liberal time will be given for the remainder- 
In the meantime.

The proprietor begs leave to intimate to 
his friends, customers and the public gene
rally ihat the late improvements nnd addi
tions which ho has made have rendered tho 
Huron Hotel capable'"'of yielding very 
fctip’ rior accommodation, and of giving 
general catisfaetjon, and in returning his 

: honcbt thanks for past favors, wishes to 
| assure the public, that while he remains 

proprietor, lo labor nor expense shall bo 
; wanting in conducing to the comfort and 
! entertainment of "those who may be dis

posed to patronisé his house. v
JAMES GENTLES.

N. I’. — An experienced and attentive 
Hostler is always in attendance.

Goderich, April fi, 1849. v2-n9-3m

Upper Ciiuiula lieLvlliuj( Losses.
llctriver General's Office, 

Montreal, 12th March, 1819. 
TTBVjBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 

Claiments for Rebellion Losses in 
Canada XX^est, who have not applied to, and 

whom they arc indebted will be paid Ly t!ie j received pavtnent of their Claims frutn tho
; .1 t> ----- .11 k-.. —u__ . i. _ i___: 1 _ „ . I___.. ,r.i .said Robert Mnderwell, by whom the busi 

neee will hereafter be continued.
TIIOMAÜGILMOUR. 
ROBERT MODERXVELL. 

Goderich^ Huron District ?
February 20, 1849. \ 2-3

3m29

filank IXmnIs anil Memorials,

AND«!l kind» of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, nml BLANK PROMIS

SORY NOTES, f..r »ilo nt Hi# Signnl 
Office. Every diecription of BOOK and 
JOB Vrinting executed with DoatnoM and 
dwpatch.

GO OK Rica, c. w.
30th JVovember, 1848.

FOR SALE bv the Subscribers,
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

H E R RINGS,
OCT* For which Produce will be taken in 
payment. M. U. SEYMOUR U CO.

A TEACHER WANTED

FOR School Section No. 3 Tuckersmith, 
and as tho school is in a populous lo

cality and well attended, the Teacher may 
calculate on a fair remuneration. None 
but such as are duly qualified, and possess
ed of a good moral character, and sober 
steady habits need apply.

By order of the Trustees.
ROBERT BELL, Chairman; 

Goderich, April 19, 1849. vi-nll

Goderich, 15th August, 1348.

Joshca Calloway, ^
rs. :

Gavix Hamilton. )
O’ The above sale of Lands is postponed 

until the first day of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff 11. D.
Shtuiff's Office, Gookrich, )

20th November, 1848. j 43td

Joshua Calloway, 
vs.

Gavin IIamiltoîi.
(t/^Tho above salo of Lands is postpon

ed until the first day of April, 1849.
x john McDonald,

Sheriff!!. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, £

January 29lh, 1849. S 52jd
Joshua Calloway, ) The above Sale of 

vs. > Lands is postponed
Gavin Hamilton. ) till Friday, the First 
day of June, 1849.

j. McDonald, shoriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff Office, /
Goderich, 24lh March, 1349. (

F O il SALE.
rpiIF/BRÎCK COTTAGE and I.ot rtm- 

ning No. 562, in the Town of’Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Henry O'Neil# 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. The Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
t uiiud for a «mail family, has a Fpacious 
wood shed, stable, fx.c., good well of water; 
Iho garden contains several choice Iruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only a portion of the money 
would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to XVilliam Rat I en bury of* the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich, August 24, 1818. 30tf

N O T ICE.
ffilllE Subscriber having RENTED the 
* XVAREHOUSE and XVFIARF belong

ing to tho Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
has established himself as a 

forwarder and commission merchant. 
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
«attention. JOHN McEXVAN.

XVind'sor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

N OTI C E,
IS IIF.REBY given that K. II. MARL- 

■ TON of Goderich, hath by indenture of 
asfcigrncnt, dated third day of April, 1849, 
assigned all his Personal estate whatever to 
I. Rattenbury of Goderich, upon trust, for 
the equal benefit of himself and all others, 
the creditors of the said E. II. Mar I ton, 
who shall execute the said indenture duly 
executed by the said E. II. Marlton.

Dated thii 6th day of April, 1849. v2-n9

respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho several districts as heretofore notified 
will fr .i and after tho first day of June
next, l 
of the 
appoi

cessiatej to apply for payment 
j, either personally or by duly 
Xttornics, to the Parent Bank in

d.) S. M. YTGER,
11. M. It. G.

2—-12

O T ICE.
4 LL.pt sons indebted to BREXVSTER 

A*-J> k SMART, through the agency ct 
tlio Subscriber, are requested to settle their 
accounts immedially either with him or 
with Mr; George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1348. 32tf

<£I)C teuton Signal,
is rniNTt.n and pubi.ishkd evert fripât

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR ARP PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, OOPERICII.

*#* Book and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness anti dippmch.

Tfrms of thl Huron Sior v. —TEN SIHIi- 
LINGS per annum if paid tirictly in advance, 
or Twelve ard Six Perce with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

O* All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office

TERMS or ADVERTISING.

Six lines and under, first insertion....... £0 2 fi
Each subsequent insertion,.............  0 (j 7J

Ten lines and under, first insertion,..,. 0 3 4
Each subsequent insertion........... 0 0 10

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1

(U* A* liberal discount^ made to those who 
advertise by the year.

■’ r ; ' -#


